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Councilédonates [T

fundsforglubs
by Sylvia AdeockStaff Writer

The Athletics Council has allocated$3000 to be placed in a StudentGovernment Trust Fund for distri-bution to State‘s sports clubs.'Thegrant will help the Student Senate tocope with the increased amount offunding requests from sports clubs.Student Body President Tom Hen-drickson contacted Athletics DirectorWillis Casey and numerous othersources about the possibility of such agrant after the senate allocated $1200.a substantial portion of the senate’abudget. to the Hockey Club. Hen- ‘drickson vetoed the Hockey Club bill.“Casey was positive about it from~the start." said Hendrickson. “Theyhad no obligation to do this and it“wasn't something we expected. “toappreciate their support."
Good management needed

“This will allow Student Governmentmoney to be used for other projects."said Student Body Treasurer RobbLee. “If 'we manage it right it couldturn into a big thing. We need to showthe Athletic Department we can do it.”The grant will be reevaluated everyyear and the future of the funding id
contingent upon its management.according to Hendrickson.“I personally feel that is the best wayto do it. We can't make promises aboutfive or ten years from now when peoplethat we don't know are runningthings." Hendrickson said.if the grant continues. according toHendrickson. the amount of moneyallocated may also increase.“Right now we’re looking at $6000per year. We felt that 83000 was a goodsum to start out with." Hendricksonsaid. .“I hope that the Athletic Depart-ment is not the sole benefactor. Itwould be better if the committee coulddraw from a broader base." hecontinued.

Decals!

to be sold

this week
Alimited number of parking decalswill be sold beginning at 8 a.m.Wednesday in the Traffic Recordsoffice. 100 Reynolds Coliseum. Theywill be sold on a first come. first servebasis.A limited number of Commuterand Resident decals will be sold at$20 each. Students must have currentschool registration forms and motorvehicle registration. Decals pur-chased by falsified information orused on a vehicle not registered willbe subject to judicial action.Students may complete a carpoolmatch request card in the TrafficRecords office or Student Centerinformation Desk.Discount CAT tickets will be soldat registration and on Chahge Day.Jan. 8 and 9. for 20 cents per ride.Tickets are also available throughoutthe semester at the Traffic RecordsOffice. 100 Reynolds Coliseum. andthe Student Center. '
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grant will be distributed
to the sportsclubs through a proposedSports Clubs Appropriations Commit-tee.The committee will consist of theStudent Body President. the Student
Senate President. the Student BodyTreasurer. the Student Body Attorney
General. the chairman of the Student
Senate Athletics Committee, onemember of the Student Senate and onestudent chosen at large. The “latter twowill be appointed by the Student
Senate President.Hendrickson said that the sports
clubs should apply to the committeewith a tentative budget request in the
spring. All'sports clubs must have been
active for one year prior to theapplication to prove their stability. andthe clubs will be required to sign awaiver of responsibility and liability.“We will try to set it up so the
committee meets with the clubpresidents at one time so wecanallocate the money all at once.".Hendrickson said. The function of the
committee. according to Hendrickson.will be siinilar to the function of theStudent Senate Finance Committee: toreview budgets and decide if requests
‘arevalid. -see “W3."me
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Taiwanese students blast

Carter’s China decision
by Jeffrey Jobe
Staff Writer

The decision by the 0.8. to establish
a full diplomatic relationship with thePeoples' Republic of China has drawnmixed responses from State faculty
and students.President Jimmy Carter's decision’ ‘ ..tofonnally recogniaethe

mmeut ofthe mainland as the onlyofficial government of China.Until January 1. 1979. the govern-
ment on Taiwan was considered to bethe official representative of theChinese people. The severence of theties with Taiwan has raised severalquestions concerning Taiwan's future.“it was a wise and very realisticdecision." said Dr. Paul Zia. acting‘ chairman of State's civil engineering
department. "It's facing reality. sincethese two countries across the Pacificmust have a better understanding ofeach other."Dr. Allen Chao. assistant professorin civil engineering. disagreed. Anative ofTaiwan and a naturalized US.citizen. Chao said. “Carter has giventoo much to China. He made thedecision too quickly.“Carter didn't review the decision.the long term impact. or the impact the

decision will have on the free world.“We should have taken time tonegotiate with China." Chao said.“( ‘hina should have made some promiseto not harm the freedom and security
of the people of Taiwan.The very day Carter announced this
decision. Vice Premier Teng of Chinadeclared that one day Taiwan will bereunited with the mainland under onegovernment. Cnao said."We should insure that Taiwan is notabandoned as a direct or indirect resultof this decision." Chao added. “Averbal promise is not enough. We needit in black and white and on paper."

No immediate changes
“'l‘aiwan lost the identity 'of being thelegal government of China with

Carter's decision." Zia said. “In time,the government of the mainland will
seek unification. Even now. themainland considers Taiwan to be alegal province of theirs."There will be no major change in theshort term. Zia said. “There will stillbe trade and the United States still hasarms'committments to Taiwan.“1 rather doubt that the people onthe mainland will use force to getTaiwan back." Zia said. “They will bebusy developing themselves and

improving their living standards andtrade. While China is modernizing. Isee no gain by attacking Taiwan."'r‘l think Carter's main purposebehind this decision was to balance theSoviet threat." Chao said. “But we
See “Students." page .3

Board ‘okay's dtlplitatid’fl

by Tim ColeStaff Writer
The Unixersity of North CarolinaBoard of Governors approved a reporton duplication of programs within theUNC system at its December 8meeting.The local campuses of UNC includedin the study were UNC at Chapel Hill.North Carolina Central University inDurham. and State.The boards' Educational Planningand Policies Committee concluded thatthcrc is no unneeded duplication at thethrcc universities.John R. Jordan of Raleigh. Commit-

tee chairman. said. “There -is noeducationally unnecessary duplica-

by Tim Cele
Staff Writer

Student parking north of the Statecampus may be severely restricted
beginning next fall. due to complaintsby area residents.The Raleigh Public Works Council is
expected to accept a proposal to adopta permit system for the area boundedby Hillsborough Street. Brooks Ave-
nue. Everett Avenue. and Horne
Street at its Jan. meeting.Donald Blackburn. transportationdirector for the city of Raleigh. advised
the Public Works Council to adopt the
parking permit system. ‘Under the system. residents and
property owners of the area bordered
by Hillsborough St.. Brooks Ave..Everett Ave.. and Home St.. wouldreceive permits to allow them to park
on the street without a time limit.Non-residents would not be allowedto obtain these permits. althoughtwo—hour parking will be allowed.
Blackburn added that obtaining apermit would be relatively difficult. Hesaid the vehicle for which the permit isobtained would have to be registeredto an address in the area.State transportation Director14ko Pipes refused to comment on theaction until a later date.Chapel Hill and Greensboro havesimilar programs to the one to beinstituted here. In Chapel Hill. allparking in the Central BusinessDistrict is prohibited. except forlandowners that have no room on theirproperty for such a purpose.The Raleigh plan differs significantlyin that the affected area is primarilyresidential. much like that I11 Greens-boro.Dan Curry of the GreensboroPlanning Department said that “everyresident or property owner on thestreets within three to four blocks ofthe University of North Carolina atGreensboro is eligible for a residentialparking permit. This allows the person

tion." He also said that the studyshowed the plan for these institutionsto be educationally sound.The study was commisioned by theboard in response to the Department ofHealth. Education and Welfare'sdcmands upon the University. It wasaccompanied by several other studies.notably one concerning the field ofengineering.The engineering investigation. thercsults of which were released at thesame time as the overall study. came tothe conclusion that the three state-supported engineering schools wereeach needed. and that no unnecessaryduplication of programs was present inthe state system.State campus officials shared the

Prices to be lowered on food service items
by Jeffrey Jobe
Staff Writer

Several changes in the area of foodseryice can be expected by thestudents. faculty. and staff of State.The Spring semester will bringIo'wer‘prices. expanded facilities. andmolespeeials for the students to enjoy.

“ V Q;

"We lowered the prices of nine of oursandwiches from 5 to 25 cents each.”said Art White, Asstuto the Vice
Chancellor for Food Services. “Weto raise the price of one sandwich.though."The reason we lowered the priceswas that we found out that the priceswere too high to begin with." White
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said. “We also evened out the pricedifferences in the food served at theLibrary Annex and the Student
Center. The prices should be the samenow_."This; semester the Walnut Room will
only be open to the public for lunch.That's not to say that there will not be
a place oncampus to' get a dinner.according to White.Instead of meals' being served in theWalnut Room during dinner. the mealswill be served from the Cafe area on
the first floor.“We will be installing a light and
sound systemdownstairs." White said.

Two names submitted

“We will be able to serve as manypeople or more since we moveddownstairs.“It's much more convenient since thefood served in the Walnut Room isprepared in the downstairs kitchen."said White. “There have been timeswhere we had trouble keeping enoughfood upstairs. with the elevators theway they are."The kitchen in the Walnut Room cancook some things but the majority wasprepared downstairs. White said.“The Walnut Room can be used by
See ‘Soup. " page

‘ Severe parking -

shortage looms
to park without beingticketed.”There ire also parking zones ofvarying length of time.” Curry said.“The overall effect is that residents canpark on the street while non-residentscannot park for an extended length oftime."Blackburn said that the system herecommended is “Pretty simply aimedtoward providing sufficient parking forresidents and precluding parking byvisitors. specifically students. facultyand staff." ‘“He said that the major points ofcontention were visitors who wereblocking driveways and parking their"cars for a week or more.“Many students use the area as astorage area. and leave their carssitting there the entire week."Blackburn said.

Spaces needed
He said he felt “most of these willdisappear" as soon as the ordinancegoes into affect.Blackburn added. “I feel that thevast majority of students who havecars parked in this area need them.”
Blackburn gave several ofthis need. such as part-time . Healso cited a lack of availability ofon-campus parking.Blackburn gleaned his informationfrom a study by the City of Raleigh onparking spaces in the area fromHillsborough to Van Dyke St.. andfrom Dixie Trailto Oberlin Road.The study found that of the 808parking spaces in the area. on theaverage 87.4 percent were occupied.Less than one-third of these spaceswere occupied by residents. Fifty-sev-en percent were occupied by State-con-nected vehicles.”The study also found that theaverage stay in these parking spaceswas almost six hours.” Blackburn said.He also said that this type of systemalready had legal precedents. Severalcourt cases have been tried. and in each

case t' residents have won.
‘ ...-..4.

report

view that State has come for in itsquestfor a totally integrated campus.Figures obtained from research coor-dinator for Student Affairs. LarryGracie. showed an increase of over 200black students between 1976 and 1978.Further evidence of the “good faith"effort put forth by State is the fact thatfor the first time in State's history.over 200 blacks enrolled in one year.Gracie said.This figure represented more than 8percent of the incoming freshmanclass. up from percent in 1976.(iracie added that much of this effortis because of the Adams case. in whicha black brought suit charging thatwhile discrimination was less preva-lent. many states. among them NorthCarolina. maintained an entirelyscparate system of higher educationfor blacks and other minorities.State's first compliance plan pertain-ing to the Adams case was drafted inW72. These plans covered five years
and set up targets for the University totry to acheive.The second. and present. complianceplan began in 1978 and goes throughltlm. State is far ahead of its targetsfor the present year. The actualnumber of 234 added blacks is at aboutthe level of the 1981 target. ,Gracie added that to make suchachievments at State. there has beenincreased emphasis placed on re-cruitment of blacks. Anna Keller.director of admissions. agreed."tlur recruiting efforts are payingoff." she said. “1978 was the best yearso far."
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Vet dean candidates studied
By Jeffrey Jobe
Staff Writer

The search committee forthe dean of State's planned
Veterinary School. has given
two names to Chancellor
Joab Thomas for consider-ation. Their identities havenot been released. however.

“The committee did sub-mit two names to me forconsideration." Thomas said.“But we may not hire eitherof them. We may go back forother names." .
The committee. which hasbeen busy reviewing pros-pective candidates for theposition. indicated that bymid-January a dean may

have been selected.Earl Droessler. Chairmanof the Search Committeeand Dean of Research. com-mented that the two nameswere confidental and couldnot be disclosed.Until the dean of theveterinary school is chosen.the curriculum and entrancerequirements cannot bedrawn up. The first 40students will enter theVeterinary School for thefirst time in the fall of lwl.By that time. constuctionwill be completed and mostof the miscellaneous detailssorted out. Droessler said.
The Veterinary Schoolistobelocatedonthesiteof

the University Dairy on

Hillsborough St. betweenthe faculty club and thefairgrounds.
Bids received

”On December 19 fourconstruction bids were received concerning the firstphase of construction." saidTerrence Cur-tin. head of theVeterinary Science depart-. ment. “They were all wellwithin projected an."
The general in workconsists of grading. waterand sewer systems. elec-trical systems. .and theconstruction of the powerplant building.The Facility Planningdepartment of State stated

that the total cost ofthe firstphase should be 8.193.442.Security Building Com-pany received the contractfor grading while Billingsand Garrett. fnc. receivedthe contract far constnrctirmof the water and s'ewersystems.
Watson Electric Companyreceived the contract for theemu“ l

ceived the contract forconstruction of the small
uildmgs.“It will probably beseveral weeks beforetheybegin to work." a Enemyguessing representative
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Waiting list long

'v Housingsituation tighter thanever

bylehlls'dsrNews”
There will be no “triple” residencehallroomsthisaemeeterbuttheSpI-ingsltuationlstighterthanever.housingbefore. accordingtotoDirector ofResidence Life Chuck Ogleeby.For the first time. a waiting list forthe Spring semester is being maintain-ed. It includes 156 men and 115 women.“Ordinarily. we have more thanenough room in the halls foranyone needing a room in the SpringSemester.” Oglesby said. “We've been

abletorelyonacertain numberofresidents‘ moving out. They either getapartments. transfer to another schoolor dropout altogether. it just hasn't
happened this time."

Bonusksrtage
He attributed the unexpected room

shortage to the increasing lack of
apartment housing in the Raleigh area.“There are just more people needing
housing and fewer places to accomo-
date them.” he said. “We're seeing a
sort of ‘ripple' effect in that fewerpeople are moving out of theirapartments. leaving fewer spaces forstudents in dorms to move into. That
makes dorm residents want to hang on

to their rooms.”Another factor inducing students toremain on campus. Oglesby said. is the
jump in apartment rent rates andutility costs.“I've done some calculations during
the past few weeks using the books wehave on available apartments. and myrough estimate is that the averagestudent has to pay sea to $100 monthlyin an apartment.”- he said. .“That isconsiderably higher than the 8235 thatthey pay for an entire semester oncampus.

'lrlpleree-s
He said the Department of Resi-

dence Life has not considered “triple"rooms (putting three students in aroom) for the Spring Semester becauseit would interfere with the lotterysystem. through which room assign-'ments for the Fall Semester are made.He added. though. that beginningnext Fall a certain number of dormrooms will be designated as “triples”
from the start.“In the past. we didn't triple up
rooms until the Freshman assignmentswere made in the Summer. because
only Freshmen are tripled.” Oglesbysaid. “This means we had to notifythose people assignedtotriple roomsof

the arrangement by mail and it waspretty late when they found out. Thisway. they'll know it as soon as they
receive. their assignments."None of the triple rooms are
supposed toremsin that way the entiresemester. as cancellations and no- -shows are expected to provide extraroom in the residence halls

Oglesby declined to. predict. how-

ever. how long occupanns of triple
rooms will have to wai fore beingrelieved of the third-member situation.“Last Fall we figured that by the endof the first six weeks all the triples
would bebroken down." he said. “Well.
at the end of the semester 12 triple
rooms remained. We give partial
refunds to the occupants in such a case.but it's still a disappointment that we
couldn’t find rooms for the extra
residents."He also said he could not guess
whether the new triple room system
would eliminate the need to put
students in the John Yancey Hotel and
in the lounges of Lee and Sullivan
dorms as has been done temporarily in
-the past.

Conaervative estimate
"We make assignments based on

estimates. and we always overassignwith the belief that a certain numberwill cancel out. This Fall. since it's
obvious that fewer students are going
to be leaving. we’ll be more
conservative in our estimates. Even so.
I'd hate . to predict how bad the
shortage will be." he said.Oglesby said all of the triple rooms
will beIn the East and Central Campus
dorms because the furniture in them

can be moved. There will be a total of
118 triple rooms for males and ‘8 for
females.The costs of maintaining residence
halls are rapidly risingbut OgleSby
said he does not forsee an increase in
room rents for next Year.

No rent increase
“I wouldn't be surprised if there was E5:

‘3 to be offered
one but I havent heard anything
definite at this point." he said. "We're
not coping very well in the area of
utilities. as every time OPEC raises the
oil prices we feel it in the pocketbook.”
He said State’s $235 per semester

rent figure is still in the lower third
percentile of North Carolina's state;supported universities.No further progress has been made
on the possible purchase of Rex
Hospital for dorm space by -:the
University. Oglesby said. He said.
though. that he believes the adminis-
tration is “definitely interested" in
buying the building if a price can be
agreed upon.“At this point. we haven't even madefi‘an offer yet.‘'hesaid. “There have been
some meetings held with the owners,
and we're trying to determine how 3;.
much renovation would have to be done3;
if we bought it.‘Its not in uh heat of shape—fm'
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'~.”552-5.'fcontinuing education short courses in -

gStampmg and Sheet Metal Fabrics-4'IE5

example. the bathing facilities are
inadequate and there are no locks on
the doors. It would be an expensiveproject any way you look at it." he

Short courses

'5
State will conduct a variety of

January ranginggrom agribusinesstoindustrial management and techno-
filogy at McKimmon Center. .5:
:-::will held Jan. 8-10 with an anticipatedEEEg'
3:;attendance of 000. The Pest Control;’,5
”TechnIcIans School. with some 380:
EEE'Eiexpected to attend, will meet Jan."
5:16-18.

:55
'5? Business and industrial courses will..’5 V
SEEEinclude Managing and Controllingfif;

rejects. Jan. 22-24; Professional?;':;
elay Testing School Jan. 22- .::

‘Egtion, Jan. 28-26; and Priniciples and-"
EPractices of Injection Molding. Jno.;

/ rGovernors deny Nova license

byTill ColeStqfi Writer
At its Dec. 8 meeting. theUniversity of North CarolinaBoard of Governors rejected

a request by Nova Universi»ty to grant a license for a
degree program in North
Carolina.Nova. a. Ft. Lauderdale.Florida-based organization.had hoped to be licensed bythe board to grant mastersand doctoral degrees in the
field of education. ‘. The board based its denialof Nova's request on the lack
of school libraries andfacilities. and on the lack ofstudent-teacher contact.

New concept
. NoVa concept is new.
ically. Nova will rent amotel room or rooms and flyin a guest lecturer to speakto the degree candidates.

Many of the lecturers arenationally known. Candi-
dates are also required toattend Novs's campus for a
period of time during thesummer.The "innovative" ap-
proach to higher educationwas turned down by theboard with only one dissent-ing vote among the 32
members. ..

“38%

Nova immediately filedsuit in state and federal
court. charging that the
board should not have thepower to license schools ofhigher education as this
represented a conflict of
interest.Nova further claimed that
the board in nonreceptive to
new and innovative ideas ineducation. This question was
addressed in the motion fordenial. The universitynit
was claimed. has always
been aleader'In innovation in
higher education.Novaalso claimed that the
board is not allowing out of
state institutions such as
Nova a fair chance and that
the board has historically
denied petitions from_, with homes campus-

I ted outside of North
,Carol as for license to
practice in this state.-This last statement was
denied by the board.William Dees of Golds-boro. _a member of the
committee which recom-mended that Nova's applica-
tion be denied. said that
while there is some justifica-tion for a program such as
the one offered by Nova. “1
am satisfied that this pro-gram fails to meet the
.standards (for a doctoral
program)

was

John Jordan of Raleigh.
chairman of the Committee
on Educational Planning andPolicies. detailed the proce-
dure and the attempts to
accomodate Nova and to
work with Nova on this
request. He reported that is
was very difficult to talk to
Nova administration mem-
bers about the request due
to their non-availability.

[Fiddles-to facilities
Jordan added that severalcommittee members visitedthe Nova campus and foundthat library facilities wereinadequate.Desegregation of the uni-versity was another widely

discussed topic at the
meeting. In addition to):fiveral reports on progrplicatiori being presenChancellor Lyons of Fay-etteville State Universityand Chancellor Dowdy of NCA&T State University spoke
to the board.Lyons said the“purpoeeinAmerica is to develop asystem of higher education
that does not discriminateon any basis."Heysaid that the key to
this is the historically blackinstitutions. Lyons said thatUNC President William Fri-
day “has_ stood frim on the

merger of institutions."which would cripple. or evendestroy the black college.Lyons said that access isthe key. “You can 't getproductivity without ac-cess." he said.“The key finally is toenhance the black institu-tions. to make them centersof the community. and tomake them attractive to allpeople."
Dowdy had a calmermessage for the board. Hesaid that access is vital. “Weat A&T are grateful that wehave been granted four newprograms."‘He cited several examples

by Dan Dawes
Staff Writer

According to Director ofStudent" Health ServicesCarolyn Jessup, the firsttwo months of the SpringSemester are among theworst for flu epedemits.Prepared for the flu and
other student ailments. theinfirmary has plenty ofmedicines and a ready-and-waiting staff.The infirmary has a staff

of A&T‘s growing nationalprominence. such as thesolar cell that has been
developed through researchat the school.Dowdy said tht thehistorically black institu—tions must continue to
improve. “We must prepareour students to meet thecompetition in a majority
culture." he said.Dowdy added that hisschool taught the same asany other. and that A&TIs amuch better college thanmost people realize. “Thereis no such thing as blackengineering. black chemisty.or black mathematics," hesaid.

of 40 people. including sixdoctors. a pharmacist, twoFamily Nurse Practitioners.fourteen registered nurses.three laboratory techni-cians. aids. and orderlies.This staff offers services
such as visits to the doctors.
lab tests.'x-rays. a phar-macy. allergy and insulin
shots. first-aid. gynecolog-ical services. physicals. andhealth education.The 45~bed infirmagy isopen 24 hours a day. 7 days a

(
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Cops tough on speeders
Students whose driving

habits run true to f rmshould be aware of.a
recently-started speedingcrackdown by Raleigh Po-lice.The police officers will be
armed with new hand-held
radar units. which require

week during the semester.with a doctor on call atnight.
Paid with fees

According to Jessup.these medical services are
paid for with student fees.Each full time student now
pays a student health fee of50 dollars per academic yearand 10 dollars per summersession.These amounts have been
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The Eigen Sanction
with Clint Eastwood
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Which

Way IsUp?

8: pm.

with Ricbano Pagan

"Loose, vulgar, funky and very funny,
Pryor gobbles up his triple part like a

happy hog let loose in agarclen.”

TUESDAY, JANLIARV 9' f

simply to be pointed andtheir triggers squeezed. The
car's speed appears on adigital screen on the back of
the unit.
Perhaps the most notablecharacteristic of the new

radar units is their immu-

in effect since 1975. Jessupsaid. but they can no longer-cover expenses. The Stu-dent Health Advisory Com-mittee. Vice Chancellor forStudent Affairs Banks Tal-ley. and Chancellor JoabThomas have approved anincrease to 64 dollars peryear and 13 dollars persummer session. UNC Pres-ident William Friday and theUNC Board of Governorsstill need to approve theincrease for the fall of 1979.

nity to fuzzbusters. Unlike
the conventional window-
mounted radar units. thenew hand-held ones are notactivated until aimed at
specific vehicles. The newunits are so accurate thattheir range is said to be a
half-mile.

.— firmary prepared for ailing students
In 1978. State had thetenth lowest student healthfee of the 16 schools in the

UNC systems. according toJessup."The new $450,000 addi-' tion to the lnfirrnary may be
completed within twoyears.” said Jessup. “The
patient screening areas.filing system. and receptiondesk particularly need ex-pansion."

See “Clark." page i

Pick up an
NCSU Emainea
at the Coliseum

on the Inponmacion Desk
in the Student Center:
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ACTIVITIES
BOARD

January 11,8 p.m.

Stewart ‘Iheatre

Tickets 34.0)) at the Box Office
and Schoolkids Records. call

3-355,»52.23:“Nils-3'55Wit-5:55:21.

:3, The Agriculture Chemicals SchoolE::E



( Fear Communist invasion

, Students decry Carter
(Continued from I)

depend on free nations to resistcommunism. Do we depend on
i communism to resist the SovietE Threat?"“While we can obtain energy from
China. Carter was mainly trying tobalance the Soviet Threat with
Communist China." Chao said. “Butwill Communist China resist the
Soviets?" .“The decision has damaged our

, reputation in the world because we
abandoned Taiwan." said Chao. “This
hurt our reputation."Carter has indicated that he is not
"selling out" Taiwan. While many
peoplefeel that China lacks the ability
or motivation to attack Taiwan now.
some of these people had doubts aboutthe future.Several students from the ChineseStudent Association spoke'to the
Technician about their feelings on the

v way Carter handled his decision.“The Chinese Student Association,
consisting 'of about 1_10 members. iscomposed mostly of students fromTaiwan and some from Hong Kong.

All of the students intervieweddisliked Carter’s decision. They alsodislike the fact that Carter only gavethe Taiwanese government sevenhours' notice before he announced hisnew. policy. .
“Carter has ignored the scarcity 0between 16 and. 17- million people." saidone student. “Carter promised secur-ity. How will he do it if mainland Chinaattacks because there is no writtenguarantee." \."How can the United States be at thetop now?" Peter Feng said. “This hashurt the credibility and influence of the

United States."“It makes people wonder if thepeople of the United States have anyprinciples left." another student said.

"Israel is bound to be afrdid now."“I don't believe China has the abilitybut if they attack. how will Cartersupply arms to a group he doesn'trecognize?" said Feng.Commenting on the reaction thedelegation of Warren Christopherreceived in Taiwan after Carterannounceduhis decision. the studentsreplied. “'How can you expect thegovernment to react? Carter is tryingto act as if nothing had happened. Youcannot please both sides."
Mainland China doesn't agree witharms sales to Taiwan. as demonstratedin a recent statement by Teng. Most ofthe students w“ere curious about onething in particular: What will Carter doif Taiwan is attacked?“Carter will not anger China and hecan't make any promises for China."one student said. "China has neverruled out the possibility of takingTaiwan by force."

? Campus beer struggle continues;

academic reviSionspossible
by Sylvia Adcock

Staff Writer
Beer and wine sales oncampus and revisions ofuniversity academic policieswill be two goals for theStudent Senate this semes-ter. according to StudentSenate, President Nick Sta-tas.The senate's General As-sembly Liason Committeewill be distributing petitionsfor students to sign as gthe NC. General Asse lyto “permit the sale of beerand/or wine by approvedcampus organizations onState University Campus- 9

es.The petitions will be givento senators, members of theInter-Resident Council fordistributions to dorm presi-dents. Inter-Fraternity coun- \
cil members for distributionsto fraternities. and to theAssociation for Off-Campus

’ Students. '

Statas said the signedpetitions will be sent to theGeneral Assembly when itconvenes in January. He saidhe plans to correspond withCarl Stewart. the Speaker ofthe House. in regard to thechances ofacampus beer andwine sale bill passing.“1 will talk to Stewart andsee what the chanws mightbe. We will have to weigh thealternatives," said Stratas.

(Continued from page 1)
“Thisisnot setuptobeawelfare center for the sportsclubs," Hendrickson empha-

sized.There are 13 organizationson campus that may requestfunding from the trust fund.Hendrickson said that the

Statas said that an impor-tant fadtor is the increasedamount of public funding tothe state’s private schools.“Private schools get publicfunding. yet they have theoption of having beer andwine sales on campus."Statas said.States will announce-thenew chairman of the GeneralAssembly Liason Committeebefore the next senate

organization can be called a
sports club.Hendrickson said that aportion of Student Govern-ment funds could be added to
the trust fund.He said that he talked toVice Chancellor for Founda-tions and Development RudyPate and to the Alumni

meeting. The chair has beenvacant since last semesterwhen Joe Mills resigned.Student Body PresidentTom Hendrickson is alsoworking with beer and winesales on campus. State willhost a conference of theNorth Carolina Association
of Student Governments. an

Bogfnringflism.thswm300mwlboopsnforhmchaly.flotnmbwlbasvslsbblnlhsfistfloor‘Cs's.‘

Soup to be free on cold days
(Continued from page 1)

groups or organizations at night for
special occasions or if they just would
like” to eat together." White said. “The
Walnut Room is for anybody at night.
“We can serve dinner in the Walnut

Room at a lower price to groups that
would like to use it." he added.
The Annex will be closed Sunday

night but the Student Center will be
open.“The students can still get something ,
to eat on Sunday night." said White.

“They may just have to walk a little bit
farther if they are in the library."A new lunch special is being started
this semester. White said. If thetemperature drops below 40 degrees
R. free soup will be served with any 75
cents or more sandwiches.
“At 9 a.m.. we will call and find outthe temperature. If it's below 40degrees F.. from 11 to 2. the soup offerwill be in use," said White.“We will probably hang a sign out

saying 'Soup's On' or something

similar." he added.“We will be setting up around 8:00 or
8:30 am. for registration day." saidWhite. “Students can pick up freecoffee from us after that.”“ByMarch l.sllthestaffwillbolnuniform." White said. “Tunics have
been ordered and we are gettingbaseball caps for the male employees so
they won’t have to wear hair nets.”Food service has not separated from
the Student Center but White
commented that it would probably
happen next year.

State student, former professor die
Police “said a' note wasorganization representing

See “Beer. page

’ Sports clubs to get funds
Association cannot contri-bute to the fund under theircharter.“We are all very apprecia-tive of Casey’s sincere~support and Tom's work onthis matter. This will allow‘overtaxcd funds -to be ‘extended in other areas."said Student Senate Presi-dent NickStratas. _

A 28-year-old State stu-dent ‘was found dead in hisoff-campus room at 2713
Broadwell Street on Thurs-day evening. Dr. Laurin J.Kaasa. Wake medical ex-aminer. said the death was asuicide.
The victim was identifiedas Mahmoud Ahmed Selah.an Egyptian. police said.Police said the death wasapparently caused by poisonbut that an autopsy wasbeing performed.

found near the body. Thecontents of the note were not
released.
sssssssssssssssssss
Dr. Bertram Whittier Wells.former head of State's
Botany Dept. died Dec. 29.He was a prominent N.C.scientist.Dr. Wells. an Ohio native.was a Tar Heel of the Week
in January 1955. In thatinterview with The News

Observer. he said one of his
major discoveries was hisfinding that the action of saltrather than the action of thewind determined the shape

Wells. who lived-on a farm
in northern Wake Countywas author of “The Natural
Gardens of North Carolina."
a book published in 1982 by

of coastal vegetation. the University Press.

The Technician is the official student newspaper of North CarolinaSlate University. If is published every Nlondsy. Wednesday andFriday from August to May. Offlces are located in Suites Sim-3‘21in me University Student Center. Cafes Avenue. Malling addressis Po. Box 5698, Raleigh, North Carollna, 27650. Subscriptions are$18 per year. Printed by Hlnlon Press. lnc., Msbsne, N.C.Application to mail at second class postage rates is pending atRaleigh. NC. 276"
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Now is thetime tomake a great deal

on a TI programmable.

We couldn't
make our Roast
Beef Sandwich better,
so we made it bigger.

With 50% more
tender roast beef, sliced
thin and piled high and
juicy, with your choice of
three sauces, on a toasted

2 FREE sesame seed bun.
‘ “ -‘ ' ‘ ... m 7 Use this coupon for 0 big ‘softwarepakettes _ . . , .. ., ,

with purchase , -- -- . deal on two Big Roast Beef
of aTl-58. Sandwiches.

Soc coupon.

Tl Programmable 58 TI Programmable 59.>.
A Texas Instruments programmable calculator‘ can programs you write on handy magnetic cards. Addi-
make a big difference in the way you ork this semester tional ready-to-use programs are available through We...and in the years to come. And if ycé buy a Tl-58 or 59 Professional Program Exchange (PPX-59). Tl-59.between January 1 and February 28. 979. you can take $300.00'. _
advantage ofaspecial money-saving offer. The Tl-58 and 59 are versatile, computer-like tools

- s ecificall desi nod for solvin com lax roblems_Choose FREE software Specially Palettes—a D V 9 9 p pI h b TI 58 Ch I They can get you into programming quickly alidl ea'eilyVa "e-“ an nu u - _ nose mm; —a owing you to concentrate on earning w is t e
520 v V . . . . find the solutions. Both feature Solid State Software"Xo Electronlc Enulnccrlno 0 Mathematics '
0 Chill Enolnssrlnn 0 Statistical Tsstlng

libraries with plug-in modules containing up to 5000 - , 4‘W-
o Flulrllnynsmlcs o Marketing/Salas

steps of prewritten programs. The Master Library isincluded with each calculator—an instant ”tool kit" of
o Blackhorly Radiation 0 Production Planning
0 Oil/GIVEN!” O Astrology

.. w...“
. . ‘ ‘V’25 programs In key areas. Twelve optional 0 ,

libraries are available. ‘
See the Tl-58 and 59 at your dealer today0 3-0 Graphics . ,

to 480 program steps or up to so data memories. Tl's . -. ,

ONE I.ITI'|.E PRICE.

and take advantage of one of these limited

Specialty Pakettes can help extend its usefulness with
———---———--———-y_

time offers.‘U S suoocslso retail once
ready-to-use programs written by professionals in awide variety of fields. Each pakette contains step-by-

EJIEI ROAST @333?W

maznwuspuuorruojuaumtmm .

C] We bought my use. please send mlhcsclvrolm Tl patella
l.._.-_-,._.

)bmssnmryl
_ moon. mousing canal numbsr. (2) Song I'M your

steps or up to 100 data memories. You-can store the gmmggawwrw“WWW'WM' sssrtslsrslsrutlmmmhllsmsddsr.km lsWW I. ml. u
Texas Instruments technology— 7 ‘

bringing affordable electronics to your fingertips.

lSpccraIly Paksllss do not Include plug-m modules or magnetic cards,

step program listings. applications notes. instructions

”MIL-

and sample problemsf Just key-in the program you
need and you can put it to work right away. Tl-58, only$125.00'. .

, , ‘ - Good of all participating Hordee's. Please present this coupoi‘rbefore ordering.
One coupon per customer, please. Customer must poy any soles tax due

on the purchase price. This coupon not good In combination wrlh any other offers.
Stats—M v .. | Coupon expiresCalculator Serial Number ,, v 7 .- ( 7 $17w B' t ' ‘

.. . E] if?» ”Tl—~56.fi;~ssild# 71.0700 an.Extra savings on the most advanced handflud Epio- ‘ m m 9' 3° "my
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SC makes plans

Beer, wine sale sought

continuedfrom page three.
student governments fromthe 16 state universitycampuses. Hendricksori hasprepared a proposed ad-dition to the N.C. GeneralStatues which will permitbeer and wine sales oncampustobediscussedat the‘ NCASG conference.“This will permit the saleofbeer and wine if the Boardof Governors and the Boardof Trustees at the individualschools vote to allow it.""‘Hendrickaon said.’ 'Hendrickson said that the .NCASGwillalaobediscua-

ing public funding on private‘schools and investigating theethics of legislators being onthe Board of Trustees atsome private schools.
S New chairman

The Academic Committeeand its new chairman, TracyDavenport. will be workingon pro-exam week tests,extending the drop period,and a University-wide examexemption policy. Davenporttook Kathy Hale’s place aschairman.Stratss was enthusiasticabout the Academic Com-

stnrtthesemester right
with BUDWEISER$1.89..st pack

mittee arid the upcomingsemester.“Charles Smallwood (Fac-ulty Senate Chairman) hasresponded to our resolutionextended the drop period tosix weeks and he mentionedthe possibility of extendingthe period for freshman,"_said Stratas. “We will alsoneed to reconfirm our lastyear's suspension-retentionpolicy that was policy passedin its entirity by the FacultySenate."Stratus also said that theAcademics Committee maylook intohaving readingdays“during exam weeks. .

$7.56...case 0
lowest keg prlces In town

eunoco sellI eervlce zas...60’
hllleboro et'e only drlve-ln servlce

834-1065
120 hlllsboro st

3 block-e westofcampus on rlght

legal Defense Corp. reactivates

byJelieyJabsStqfl: Writer
The Legal Defense Cor-

.porationisnotindangerofextinction. according to NickStratas. chairman of theLDC and current StudentSenate Writ.“The LDC has beendormant since 1975 but wehave had two meetings sinceits reactivation'in November1978." Stratas said.Originally established in1972asacorporatebody. theLDC has the power to sue.Yet in the past.gthe merethreat of a legal suit hasproved useful enough."Stratas said.
When first established in1W2. the LDC’s purpose was.to sue to prevent a tuitionincrease from being imple-mented that year.Currently. the LDC servesas the corporate body ofState. It can initiate suits asnecessary if in the bestinterest of the students ofState..In the past. the LDC hasdealt with tuition increases.parking decal prices, taxes.

and resident status forstudents.“Suppose there is atenant-landlord case thatcould affect many students,"said Stratas. “The LDC maystep in to help the student.But a lot of the time, justthreatening to can be veryeffective.
Registered corporation
“We are registered withthe United State s _Govern-ment as a corporation,"

Stratas said. “Any stu-ent currently enrolled atState and paying full acade-mic and non-academic fees'isconsidered tobemember andentitled to all services of thecorporation. Any izedgroup or club of students arealso considered members.”The Board of Directors iscomprised of the StudentSenate President. StudentBody Treasurer. StudentBody Attorney General.Student Body President.Student Center President.Editor of the Technician ,President of the IFC. Presi-'dent of the IRC, and threeat-large members elected

yearly by the Board ’ofDirectors.“Originally. the LDC had810.0% in 1972." said Stra-tas. “35000 was given back tothe Student Senate and therest, except $40. was spenton different court cases.“We used to have a regularlawyer but it cost the LDCtoo much,f' said Stratas. “Ifwe need one now. we can goout and get one."The LDC constitution hasbeen revised and the board of

directors is currently seek-ing ways to get funding,Stratas said.“We really need the LDC.Stratas said. “If the needarose, it would be here andwe could mobilize it immedi-ately.
Parking considered

“It's not for every littlething. A case of one studentsuing another'is not what theLDCis about." Stratas said.

The [DC wilLbeWingtheprobleniofparkingonthe campus.The city of Raleigh isconsidering forbidding stu-dents to park on thesestreets. "The LDC maycontest that decision in courtif we have to,” Stratas said.An application for actionby the LDC can be securedfrom the Board of Directors.The sheet must be filled outbefore any action can betaken.

Clark to expand

continued from page two.
Jessup said. because exten-sive lab testing would becheaper for students in near-by hospitals.According to Judy Hayes,one of the three lab tech-,nicians only basic lab work.which meets student needs.is done in the Infirmary. .This includes blodd teststo determine bacterial"and

viral infections, using both-differential (manual) meth-ods. and automatic cellcounting equipment worth$7500Marriage tests, strepthroat cultures. urine anal-ysis', and testingfor dia-betes are also done in thelab.More complicated labwork is sent to Bio-Med. Inc.in Burlington which can be

paid by. student healthinsurance up to 875. :Since the number of Statestudents is not expected to ‘increase by much within thenext several years, thebedding capacity will stay at45. According to Jesaup. thegreatest number of “in" orbed-ridden patients occursin September and in Feb-ruary. namely because ofinfluenza.
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_ Tony Slmkua, Jr., E.E. major,
North Carolina State University
"Asa freshman. I remember wonderingtime. I also thoughll'd look pretty silly marchIng around on a fieldIn an A
“The fact is-ROTCIs a challenge A real challenand I've learned a lot. The best partIs when I graduate.‘ltllbeinma

ifHOTCwouldheawaste
Y

ge. It'5 been excitingknow I‘ve got a job —W 0W."Learn what it takes tobe an Army officer You' ll get the kind of managemomand leadership experience that will be an asset to you in any career
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all-Cot. Mike O'Connor 737-2428

r orviait 164fll'ileynolds Colisium for more information.

them whispered to you.

No. There’s nothing wrong
with yOur ears. it’s just that
Harvey's prices are so low that
you’ll have to come in and have
What makes the prices even more

amazing is the wide variety of brand name
components, like Harman Kardon, J.B.L,
Pioneer, JVC, and Hitachi, just to name a few.

AND LISTENTO HOW .
LOW HARVEYS WAREHOUSE

. JANUARY CLEARANCE
PRICES ARE!

Harvey's five year guarantee ap-
plies to almost all clearance items.

And one more thing. if anyone tries
to make Harvey look bad by running a

quicky sale for a lower price on anything
you buy at Harvey’s. and that other dealer

has that item in stock. just show us their ad or
any other firm price quote and Harvey will give

you back the difference. On the spot ln cash.

DURHAMSouth Square MallU.S. 15—501 Business493-2212
CHAPS.HILLCarr Mill V' eif» N. Gree ro St.9298425

RALEIGH622-628 Downtown Blvd.821- 1870
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PtofesSional wrestlin
bySylviaAmFeatures Editor

, "At least there is one place left in a world of
confusion and violence where it's easy to tell the
glad guys from the bad. In Dorton Arena on- esday nights. it’s pro-ordained: Mid-Atlantic
Championship Wrestling leaves no room for doubt.“All the ones that come in from that side are‘ had.” explained the man beside me. gesturing to the
'left. “And all the ones that come in from the other
‘ side are good. They'll always boo the bad guys.".Sure en ugh, when “Mr. X No. I” walked in from
the left of he arena, escorted by three unifromedpolicemen. the crowd booed. And yelled. Andlooked like'they were ready tothrow things.crowd of about more than "600 had turned outfor the two and a half hour spectacle offinger-chewing, hair-pulling and maybe even a little. blood. The winner of the tournament would win a1979 cadillac. the newspaper ad had proclaimed.Excitement was at a peak.
Th: fans restless wondered who would win the.cadillac. Would it Johnny Weaver? Or JohnStudd? Or maybe Bruce Bernard?‘They eyed the'shiny blue car longingly—thehparking lot outsidegave them away as a crowd 1thai‘fdrives beat-up

,ch‘evies a'nd pick-ups. ‘
.The wrestling fans were predominantly white

.with no sex or age barrier. Women the size oflinebackers filled the arena. Whole families: old
men, six-year-old girls. mothers and fathers.
Long-haired teenage boys and short-haired farmersin overalls. ’

Joe Murnick is the man who promotes
professional wrestling in this area. And in Virginia. .
South Carolina,West Virginia and Quebec. MurniCksaid Tuesday's crowd was “average or a littlebetter."
“We put our best cards in at the time and then

hope for the best," said Murnick of his lucrative
business.
“What segment of the population does professional

_i wrestling attract?
“It appeals to the working people. They enjoy

it—most of our audience is made up of the working
class," Murnick said. _
The working class crowd was as colorful as their

shouts, as colorful as the'wrestlers for which they
cheered.
Every wrestler had his trademark. Jay

‘ I Youngblood entered the ring wearing a .purple
Ihdian headdress with purple trunks and fringed

, b00ts. Swede Hanson had pink and n tarzan
; trunks to clash with his red afro. John Studd wore a

vzcla5'
DORMNHL”rent. $30.00per semester. De- for more than lUS' anotherlwered. Call “T2851 summer lob. Openings forgraduate nurses or RNs. Qualifi-...__... . . 372-5964. .PART T'ME campus repre- ca'ions’ include exceuenf char. "me Of Dixie Tr. and Wade Ave. &um QuaI'ty and“n'3tlve Mnlm avhllable lm‘ ac'er references" ability '0 H0 h R l- b".mediately. Agressive, highly instruct in one phase of the '9 e la lilymotivated individual needed to cam ’s r ram, and a genuine.sell Spring Break sun and ski p p 09interest in working with young .‘ packages. Excellent commlsslon peop|e_ Good sa'ary; food and r1 unjvv "'7'". For The Packll . . . . han‘mrmm lumlab‘es. l"plus travel benefits. Call Summit lodging furnlshed; plus an op- ._ . ...-. .. l. MON 10.45 lhls tradition. we ptmduoe the SL-220 serm‘' Travel, "1C. (3“) .74'6‘7‘ lm‘ WUM'Y to share in a highly e a DJ“. aUlOWlfllICMUM tumtabie. "8W-' mediately for an application.SUMMER JOB OPENINGS FORCAMP COUNSELORS at CampSea Gull (boys) and CampSeafarer (girls) on the coast ofNorth Carolina. The campsfeature sailing, motorboating.

purposeful and challenging ex-perience. Quick answer uponreceipt of letter of applicationwhich should include a briefresume of training and exper-ience in areais) oi the campprogram in which you are best

113.6111
"' 6931133 TYihfiéfmy horn: WREWW'WTLCWRTAVEL. Whm”.‘G"(leM). Re:

full length red velvet robe with his nameembroidered in sequins.
Only one wrestler was black: Tony Atlas. A bodybuilder. he was also the only one who seemed to be‘in good condition.
Come on. Tony. sit on his leg! Break his leg offl"yelled a little girl in pigtails. Tony flexed hisoverdeveloped muscles and smiled at the crowd.“Kill him. Tony!” yelled the girl’s mother.
Tony lost‘to Rick Flair.
The crowd grew more and more vocal as JimmySnuka pounded John Studd's head against a poleoutside of the ring.
“Bring it over here!" challenged one man. “Youlook so cute out there in the ring—you just bring itover here and see what happens!"
I noticed that the fighters stamped their feetevery time they landed a punch. creating a great

deal of noise. I asked the man beside me if hethought the fighting was fake. .

holdshisopponentlnaheedlock.

Papers. Stories, Books, Etc.Fast, Reasonable. 181-9737. any- Move anything from aardvarksto xebras tor peanuts. Call Mark,”HIM.

Submit to the M l A ‘

‘ Windhover

start photo by Gone a...Hanson's opponent grimaces as he holds the bulky wrestler.
“Part of it's fake and part of it’s real. They really

arestrong.” he said. " '
Why does he come? .
“I just like it. But I don't get to comevevery

week." he said.
The eight policemen who surrounded the ringRaked as though they came every week without
“We're paid by the hour to do this.” said one of

them. “They (the crowd) sometimes hit thewrasslerst over the head with the chairs. We alsotake weapons like guns and knives away from thesepeople."
is professional wrestling fake?
“The majority of the strength involved is real._They work out, lift weights and train just like anyother athlete. A normal person could not get in thering and beat one of those guys," he said.

GAY AND LESBIAN ChristianAlliance lcebreaker. Fri.. 7:30'p.m., Community UCC, cornerports, term papers. theses, dissertations 8- tech. typing. Audrey

Special Late ShowSTUDlO

1hr .lH'Allll ricer] girl

g: the good guys always win
Iasbdenickiftheresultsofatmrnamentwere decided beforehand.

“Now there’s not much sense in these guys putting
up their money for these prizes if it’s planned be-forehand, it there?” Murnick said.

Is any of it, fake? _
“Not to my know] .” he said.
Next- was Johnny eaver vs. Jay Youngblood.

Who does one cheer for when two “good guys” are-~ in the ring together?
“It don't matter." said the man beside me.“Usually they don't wrassle like that, but tonight

they're wrasslin' for that new cadillac.”
We turned our attention to the final match

between Johnny Weaver and Rick Flair. Flair (abad guy) infuriated the audience by pulling a knifeor tool out of the top of his boots when the nfficial'sback was turned. Flair won the cadillac and the
crowd went wild with anger.
When an onlooker tried to climb into the ring toget at Flair the policemen rushed in, using their

billy clubs to subdue the man. But when an
'unidentified wrestler climbed in the ring to

‘ challenge F1air.the policemen just stood watching.
The man put his hands on his face and when hepulled them away, his face was red. Something that
looked like blood was dripping from the wrestler's
hands, face and chest.
The crowd seemed to think that Flair had caused

’the man to bleed. The policemen stood there
chewing gum.

Murnick said the blood was real.
“I can only tell you one thing: if it looked like

blond, you can bet your bottom dollar that it was
blood." he said in an interview after the fight.
The crowd that turned out Tuesday night left

happy. for the officials decided to give the cadillac
to Johnny Weaver by disqualification.

In Dorton Arena on Tuesday nights, the good guy
wins in the end.

Technics
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Technics has established 8 "ans for

lions and performance closely resemble ourworld famous direct-drives. Wow/flutter isIncredibly low at 0.045% WFiMS. The rumbletargets just as impressive at ~70 dB (ON 8).high degree of precision built into theSL-220helpstoadfievesuperbsoundandNCSU'S Literary magazine

$25mfl.
best student entry in each:
poetry, prose, visual arts.

higr reliability. Plus all the turntable controlsare located on the front panel for exceptionaloperating convenience.
and seamanshlp. plus all usual,camplng activities includingI . swimming and a wide variety ofmalor sports. 32nd season. June- August l7. Opportunities

CAROLINA NAUTILUS GYM
Attention N65UStudents!!!

Start the New Year off right by getting into topshape at Raleigh's #1 weight training gym.( With the warm summer weather and beachesonly a few months ahead. now is the time. tostart building muscles or trimming inches. Thisgym is for beginners and advanced alike. Wewelcome all interested in general conditioning tobody building. Ladies Welcome!
L‘oupon ls Wort/7 $70.00 OffOn FourMont/7
Student Members/7m OfferExpires Jan. 20.

South HIY/s Shop/1mg 6'. mar

qualified to Instruct. Apply to:Wyatt Taylor, Director, Camp’ -Sea Gull/Camp Seafarer. P.O..Box 10916. Raleigh, North Caro-lina 27605.
Allcartridges in stock Zr price

withpurchase ofturntable.
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“Behind"‘eGreen Door"Faculty Submissions. . . - ' 0 Layaways

Nautilus Exercise Machines Persén' fadl truction Welcome DISCOUITt W'th RALEIGH. N.C- HOURS: 0 Used Equip.Olympis/Exerclse Weights Lowfiétnbers ip Rates ThisAd. g McghATFfiloléO-B Finakméingd
. ‘ 0 Ban er s”100346297225 . .- l ’a a

The Dean of Beeryvill be continuing
his periodical drifiijngs. Watch the

Technician weeklito see if he has

drawn your number.
For Information Call 'Dean Of Beer"

Tony Neighbors 851—0123
Carey Wholesale Company .

Makes It Good -‘ Schlitz Makes ltGreat’I ’Beer
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* stUdénts profit

from association
by Patrick Peron-CantoFeatures Writer
The Alumni Association isan almost unknown entity atState. Few students knowanything about it. and evenfewer know .what it does.Many more confuse it withthe Wolfpack Club which is aseparate organization whosesole purpose is to raisemoney for athletic scholar.

ships ”Id ”ml-i0 PW- for :500 ml. D” you ”0 MP9 “d relu‘tion- 0" a filtered low light ’onnl get in the soil if the roots are plants may need, less fertili- I iThe Alumni Associationis given to students based on search for “‘0 mystical feet away from sunlight or to grow. so let the soil .dry zer and water. Ia non-profit organization. Itis goVerned by a selectedgroup elected by the activemembers of the organi-zation. And it is through thecontributions of the mem-bers that the Associationgets its income.Last year the associationreceived a quarter of amillion dollars from itsactive members. There are

logs and class reunions arealso organised by the Alum-ni Association giving thealumni the opportunity tomaintain ties with the Uni-versity and with friends.The money received fromthe donations continue tosupport many importantprogram for the benefit ofthe-current students study—ing at State.'leenty-four scholarships

need. The John T. CaldwellScholarship Program wasstarted recently by theAssociation. This year thereare four scholarships at$1000 each based on meritwithsgoalformoreinyearsto come.The D.H. Hill Library ‘receives an annual gift forspecial collections that theyotherwise would not be able

. //

,III
We all like plants. Theurge to successfuuy help a' living thing is in each one ofus.ltmaybesresponseto'' being needed. a method of

connection between plantand man.Before we can receive. wemust give. Plants have a fewbasic requirements whichmust be met . for goodgrowth.LIGHT is essential for aplant to continue to supplyitself with the necessaryproducts for growth. Theintensity and the duration of

excessivedamaging.

exposure are the mainthings to consider.There are three ways torefer to the intensity oflight: direct in the sun'srays; indirect in bright lightbut out of the sun's rays; or

under bright ceiling lights.A plant can survive in lightthat is less than optimum forshort periods of time. butlight can be
If youhave several plantsbut only limited “good light”space, rotate plants into thegood light. Some. plants cansurvive in lbw light areas if, they are given periodic ,

indoor plants. Over water-ing is generally more of aproblem than underwater-ing. The best rul to follow isto water thoroughly eachtime you water. The soilshould be saturated and, , , 'water should run from thebottom of the pot. Do notkeep the pot sitting in thisexcess water however. No'part of the plant should everbe sitting in water. Theremust be a chance for air to

before watering again.This leads to the impor-tance of AIR for plantgrowth. Since the plant isremoving carbon dioxide
from the air, the quality ofair around the plant is

greenspace

and a shot there may keepthe plant alive but is not thebest way. The amount ofnutrients a plant can pullfrom a pot of soil is limited.Buy a good general purposehouse plant food and followthe directions. Feed regu—larly and keep track on acalendar.Many plants slow down orrest during parts of the_year. With the lower lightand temperatures in winter,

This is just a briefsummary of important lac}tors to keep in mind. Thereis a library of good books onthe subject of houseplantsand to purchase one wouldbe a good investment.important. The more Mlle-a, Weaisn't a plant thatture in the air aroundplthe better. A tray or t «killed. Many plantsown surcessfully_, little care. The. . . ture Club will fea- ‘ I55.000 alumni on file Ind to obtain. d°$2;%%&h:beone of can he d'blrlwlp A di '9 of these plants each ' :from. these only 10.000 The travel expenses for the u“-.. robitims w'th breeze or i t of sir,‘ through the semester. I Icontributed donatiops. {gun of the Gl'elzoCIub .and "“5“?" p l generally h ‘ l to indent-"W We also hope [0 have an' - e Band are realized :9 ' plants. “’ ~' evenim.r presenmlion open I“Egggemzsdmg With the support given .by u 4‘ ‘ L. TEMPERATURE can ef— to all students on house ;that “one of‘ the main the alumni. In conJunctlon ' ‘, " fectplantgrowthasmuchas planl inset-Is and diseases by Iresponsibilities of the Asso- with the Student Senate. the A V’f“ _ any other fa'ctofi. As the the Extension Specialists onciation is to continue the Association “PM":ts other {*5}; v5- temperaturer drops, plant campus. Watch this series Iaffiliation between the stu- student organizations and 0)‘ 43;} ,\ a growth slows down. Exces- for further information. If ' ‘dents and State after they clubs at State. . g g , Eggs)“; ‘\\ sive temperatures upset the you have questions concern- ,leave the University." _ Theacademlc side of State gigs"? ., food and water balance of _ ing your plants, please write I "After leaving State all is recognized to the form of a: fly ‘I' ‘ i the plant. Avoid cold win- them down and send them to ' ’ 'students receive ‘ free the teacher s Academic Rec- , 4.. damn right next to the glass the Horticulture Club, Kil-
membership for a year andget the same services andprivileges as the 10.000
active members that donatemoney.

These members are keptup to date with State's newsprimarily through two pub-lications. The- Stater. pub-lished bi-monthly. informsthe alumni. of State's pro-gress and that of otheralumni. The SM:- is These outstanding teachers :published once a week are given bonuses of 3500 tduring football. basketball. each by the association. , ' tand baseball seasons re- Sinceitsbeginningin 1895 iviewing State's sport pro- the Alumni Association has EN I NEER IN vgram. “continued to bring a closer '-.Th'e Associatiop also or- relationship between all ' '1ganizes trips to many over- aspects of the University ' ' Iseas vacation and tourist and past and present stu-' . 5spots for the alumni. ,Mpt- dents” , _ . l' o
BEGIN WITH CATALYTIC. . . i

ognition. Every' year threeteachers are selected forthe Alumni DistinguishedProfessorship. These teach-ers are selected for a threeyear period on the basis ofclassroom excellence andreceive $2000 per year forthe three-year period. TheOutstanding TeacherAwards are given to teach-ers selected by the currentlyenrolled students at State.
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.‘ the TQChnICIan my" mceiviefiadegreehiéidnginanyofmfgllowing disciplines, pleasecheck at . 23:9:‘ 7 '7 Ta:: I
. . emento OOIOSC U CHOW" n: Yr. ' g} ___

. ' ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING ImG ” ,.
In Actlon CHEMICAL ENGINEERING mm" Sinisttétpt‘é “this; .3

Weds/Jan. 10 7:30 pm,

3120 Student Center
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BEE/7 I9 PIA/BAH
Come in for lunch or
just a SNAK/ For the
0 hast in subs and

sandwiches
without the wait.

Blimp/’93 I" ,.

AND GET INVOLVED!
CATALYTIC, INC., providing world-wide services in Engineering, Construction,Maintenance and Management for process industries and governments, is keepingahead of today's emerging technologies. This is evidenced by our pioneering work insuch areas as environmental control, clean energy and new ideas for many processindustries. .
Accomplishments have caused us to grow and with growth comes the opportunitiesfor you to become a vital part of Catalytic’s success. If you desire a position as anentry-level Engineer, we may be the company for youl Our representative, Rusty

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
If you prefer, you may send your resume or inquiry to: 8.8. Sitton, PersonnelDepartment, CATALYTIC, INC., FD. Box 240232, Charlotte, N.C. 28224

CATALYTIC, uvc.MEHOMWM

PROFESSOR "OTTO-MOBILE SAYS;
PAY ATTENTION TO THE GOOD SOUND AOVISORS,
AND LEARN A MONEY SAVING LESSON!

Get Good, Coo-d Advice
I a... mum savanna” ‘

323 Hillsboro 31 INSTALLATIONS BY APPOINTMENT
._ ‘ , 832-2057 open 9-5 daily, sat. 9-5

THIS AD ENTITLESYOU TO A $5.00 DIS-COUNT ON A SYS-TEM PURCHASE.

MOLLEN’S AUTO-AUDIO hes the proper systemfor your car, beginning at $99.00. and they can giveyou expert Installation, with service aft r the sale.Select trom the most popular brand hero‘s. Mglve. you the lowest price guarantee in wrmng.MOTOROLA AN M -.STEREO CASS! I'TE

"\..““]..c at .

and hot radiators.Last but‘ not least isFERTILIZER. A dash‘here
gore Hull. NI'SU. We will dothe best we can to help. Nophone, calls. please.

iAA—.sAA—A_AAA.AAAAA.
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A Representative from The Na-_ tlonal Center for Paralegal Treln~lng's Lawyer's Assistant Programwill be on campus on Friday, Jan.19.trom 9:00 am. — 12:00 noon atthe Placement Office to met In-terested students. For more infor-mation contact the PlacementOffice or The National Center forParalegal Training, 3376 Peach-tree Road. NE, Suite 430, Atlanta,Georgla ”326. (404)266-1060.

BECOME A LAWYER'S ASSISTANT.
0 Program approved by American Bar Association.
0 Day or Evening classes available.0 Employment assistance.I

Please send me mtcrmatuon about a career as a lawyers

res. Izmir 11
u SPRING EVENING : I FALL EVENINGI MAR. w-SEPT 2? out 23 MAY 10

I ,, THE NAnoNAL CENTER FOR ,
PARALEGAL TRAINING

I Atlanta. Ga 30326404/266-1060
. :3376 Peachtree Rd . NE
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Sex patchesgaps in Travolta’s film ‘

byIAah‘P-h _Wnter I
A “woman's film" is traditionally oneto which you bring a box of Kleenex.It's an animated Harlequin novel.The interesting. _craggy rich manncognises that if the_plain‘glrl inlthesecretarial pool would just let down herhair. she'd be the girl of his dreams.No doubt about it, you're going tocry before the lights go up.“Moment by Moment tries to adaptthis genre to suit the new woman. The ,sterotypes are still there, inly thesexes are reversed. And nobody getstocry.LilyTomlinisarich,craggywoman with all the charm of an LA.used car tycoon. John Travolta playsthe masochistic, beautiful Strip.'IfTrish can just see beyond his youth andpoverty, she’ll find the guy of herdreams. Unfortunately. a]! of theempathetic qualities that have made

at... “Cinderella" to “LoveStory" a success are lost in thelion. .The result is a porno movie forwomen. flea and nudity patch the gapsin the plot. Teasing shots of Travolta-snlllmely on and off his swimsult‘lorof Tomlin slipping into theJseessl are cut off just were ambikini might begin. The effecta as coy as an alrbushed foldout.

Several theuiell are brought upbriefly. as l', to show that the“homo" recognize that the newwoman h em for more than just a love_. Wire's drug abuse, age andm‘ class differences between lovers,IId'ety'e'ecceptance of mobsters and awhob raft of psychological problems
are handed across the screen, thendropped without a comment. ThisWtreatment insults theviewer

more than asimple love story could everhope to do.The real trouble with this movie liesin the screen play by Jane Wagner. Sheputs inarticulate characters in asituation where the only action is found' the characters changing concepts of‘ emselves and each other.
Wagner's attempts to acheive deepresult in encounter-group cliches. Noone actually says, “Hey man, I can seewhere you're coming from, “but they.get very close.In a climactic scene, .Tomlinmurmur? den't even know what theword love means anymore. i don't evenknow what cheap sex is.”“Moment by Moment" won’t deepenyour understanding of either love orcheap sex. But it's a fine example of acheap movie.

- . - ._ e ‘ h,- . .— A——-. V . L _’ , I ‘7,’ _". . (q. .,

Young, Tommy Shaw,and John Panozso.

.I'e'e'e'e'e?’ .;e; ‘ .-' Jinn.

Playbill
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Greenstro to host Styx

‘ WM' '. Jan. 10WKNCMorningAlbum Features Molly Hachet- olly Hachet10:05 a.m. Allman Bros- Eat a PeachArtist-Album name . .
' l' Mona.”J“ 8 , Thursday, Jan. 11
" .' ~ maths-Sgt Pepper’sJethro Tull- Bursting Out RollingStones~Made in the ShadeHorslips-Book of Invasions . ‘ ' Who-Whofs Next

Tuesday, Jan. 9 Friday, JenJZ
Triumph-Rock Roll Machine .. Peter Tosh-Bush Doctor

' Eric Clapton-Back L033 Njoa'n Arniatrading-Show Some Emotion
Rory 581188her-Photo “Didi ' . " Automatic Man-Visitors

by Jeffrey Jobe
Entertainment-Writer

On Friday, January 12 at 7:30 in the GreensboroColiseum, something will begin to happen—some-thing more than a concert. More than a theatricalperformance. A small group of five superbmusicians will begin “The Main Event." '
Styx, in concert, will be promoting their latestalbun “Pieces of Eight" with a fantastic concertcombining music, theatrics and special effects tocreat their best concert yet.“Pieces of Eight,” the eighth and current albumStyx has produced is lengthy for an album—over 44minutes. .Styx’s lst album, “The Grand Illusion" hasreached triple platinum status recently. Hoping topush ”Pieces of Eight” along the same path. Styx' has maintained and improved the quality of musicthat is distinctly theirs.
The long, winding pathway toward success wasfar from easy for Styx. In 1963, twin brothersChuck Panozzo on bass guitar and John Panozzo ondrums joined Dennis DeYoung on accordion andbegan to perform.

John Curulewski and James Young, both onguitar. joined the twohin 1968 and the group beganto call themselves The Tradewinds. In 1970. theTradewinds signed with Wooden Nickel Records
and began to call themselves Styx.
Styx produced four albums under Wooden NickelRecords: “Styx", “Styx II", “The Serpent is Rising,"and “Man of Miracles," before they changed toA&M Records.
After “Equinox." only days before a national

tour, John Curulewski quit. Tommy Shaw replacedhim, and within a week Styx was on the road. InCanada, “Equinox" became platinum under
manager Derek Sutton. “Crystal Ball" was releasedin 1976 which lead to a 200 day tour.On 7-7-77. Styx released “The Grand Illusion."
With “Illusion" Styx became known internationallyand also started headlining acts. Instead of being
“the best support act on the road," Styx became onof the top groups in the country. And finally,
“Pieces of Eight", the eighth, and most recentalbum. »Slowly but steadily Styx has worked up to thesuccess that they enjoy today. “The Main Event"begins Friday night in Greensboro—don't miss it!

meow-mutual“ Chris-tian Alllsncele sponsoring anIcebreaker social on Fri. at 1:30p.m. at the Community UnitedChurch of Chrlefi'comer of DixieTrail and Wade Avenue. Re-

So thel all Crier: may be run, allitems submitted must be lessthan 25 words. No lost Items willbe run. No more than three Itemsfrom a single organization willbe run in an issue, and no item

SPECIAL PRE-VET Club meet-ing, Fri.; representatives fromAuburn Univ. Vet School; Wil-liams Auditorium. p.m.
SUBMIT POETRY' PROSE"will appear more than three ireshments'wlil be served. and visual arts to the Windhover,times. The deadline ior all Criers NCSU's literary magazine. $25 toIs M-w-F at p.m. . p , the best in each category.Deadline: Feb. 2.

FOR THE MARYLAND’ GAMEl onlytwlndowsri. 2. and 3 will be’ opener 3M.»10‘on.Tues...Tberewillbe‘no priority for tickets forthis game.

SIERRA CLUI meets a p.m.Thurs. at Auditorium.. Rescue. Tassels-Peek. lice-grem Is a slidepresenteiion byMichael Godfrey.
FAMILY STYLE SUPPER,Baptist Student Center tonight,
834-1875 by noon.p.m. for SI. Reservations call ‘

HUNGER HOUSE, weekdayluncheon. opens Tues. at theBaptist Student Center. Mon.
SUBMIT WINDHOVER entriesat Main Desk, D.H. Hill;Iniormalion Desk, Student Cen-Fri., il:30-l:00: Sponsored by ier; English Dept. Oiiice,l14Baptist Campus Minislrv. Winston; and Windhover office,3132 Student Center.

NATIONAL ABORTION RightsAction League meeting Wed.,7:30 p.m., Unitarian Fellowship,n9 Hawthorne. Nana LaFeureAbortion Rights Endangered.For info. contact Jo Perry, 2370.

FREE FILM: tonight aiep.m. inthe library. See Clark Gable andClaudette Colbert in FrankCapra's fabulous screwballcomedy, "II Happened OneNight."
STUDENT BANK Schedule:The Student Bank will be open aa.m.‘3 p.m. today and Tues. tofacilitate disbursements of pro‘ands to students receivingnsnciel aid. Regular bankinghours will resume Wed.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

PARZgFor the Priced-i
(Sunday thru Thursday only)

Buy one plus get use

coupon good anytime as indicated
Mission Valley 033-2025
407 E. Six Forks no. ass-ism
3318 n. Blvd. are-seas

‘ :Our customers know the difference

PARKING

PARKING

LEASED
HALF BLOCK FROM YOUR BUILDING ON CAMPUS.‘ SELECTED LOCATIONS. GAURANTEED SPACE.
SAVE TIME,GAS,TICKETS,AND TOWING.STOP BY 16 HORN ST.-NEXT TO NCSU POST OFFICEOR CALL 832-6282 or 834-5180(24 HOUR ANSWERING)
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Part Time Help Wanted ,
106 w. Poems .- ul amass

Car Shop Food 8 Dog?" m1:m .

RUSH, 'A.C.C.

BASKETBALL,

andAll Your
W PartyNeeds _

List

Thoma Instrument
electronic calculators

"-59 $219.95
$299.95$10.00 Coupon Rebatewhen you buy a Tl-SOJan. 1 thru Feb 28. 1979

I Li's: :1 24.95

D..l.’s

Used Books

New Books:

School Supplier

DJ . ’s Textbooks
2416 Hillsborough St.

(upper level)
832-4125 (call for hours)

coming
soon!

IOWL HONEYlN LUCITE PEN SIT
yougolngloOOwllh today'slichen Are you going loyovlekellhomesnodropildrawer never lo be seenNOT PRESERVEIT‘IHMelnbeddsb inecrystalciear”I 0' W‘I endllaaemmbnnaolwilhyourllaef.oilheschoolstrueas:signfish}'3'giii. So show yourVE OUR TICKET.
‘l have a ticket. you can stillmembymingaLwteheychsln allowing lhe bowl WM- DI"Iolpeilng schools and Iinai scores.

i
ii
9

i

wound-om» wlmg'ouossndovpn-iaetlone on Wiesel or lune raisingarm
lemimfMW"...—Pen sells) 814.06__ Pewmighus) assKey chain(s) 4.95
i agree lo and $1.00 postage and hen-dlingio'eechltemordered.
mu:
ADDRESS
cm
sure _._____ zl‘e __
Senocouponpluecheck ormoneyordevlo: . .
ML-‘CW end ASSOCIATIS
mPA 16“?«sassmo

Allow approximately 0 wks Io: deliveryPA ramis add 6% sales is:

4%?

Newspapers
Paperbacks
Magazines

\ POSIO I'S
School supplies
Greeting cards

undo Iotol
‘4

other Sill"

_B_uy a Tl-SO md pt2 ins software psketm.Ian. 1 thru Feb. 28, 1979CARSHOP

FOODAND DAIRY '
Choose from Electronic Eng, Civil Eng,Fluid Dynemicl, .lckbody Rdiation,Astrology, Oil/GalEnergy, 3-D Graphics,in. Statisticd Testing,

. ' " KEG'DELIVERY nmawmlwomam Pinning. F“"""“‘COUPOH_______.-----:
828_33$ \: _ . ABOVE PRICES GOOD THRU JANUARY 31,1979 2 10% OFFANY PURCHASE : 2416

706 W. Peace Street Mamwa‘l’u Wicca). 08mm 4%TaxSENDCHECK ORmy(RIDER, ORDERSS-llPPED U.P.S (20.0. (31.75 0.0.0. FEE)
SHIPPED F n E E

Surveyors Supply Co.
10.on II, M. u 0 OLD HWY. 1APEX, I. c. ("ll sea-mo

”no Cenlitu'nmmcdalmrStore"

(wilhihlzcoupo‘n) .

Free Gift
Hlllsborough SI.

§ ours

Open 8:30am til 12pm .l

Phone 833-2624 ;
a 6-pack lceOCups

* Keg * Wine&Chempagne
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

W. Craig Rullock
”yourpertyisourpleesure”

College Book a News
(Street level store only) expires l-3l-79,---------—-—---————-———-—e———\
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,Niear—pe rfect Play .

leads Pack.
It should probably come as no great surprise to

the casual. observer that State and Duke both
em from the fifth annual and final Duke-State
‘Doub header with a pairofvlctories. After-all.
both nationally ranked squads entered this _year’s
holiday tournament with unblemished 8-0 marksover the previous four. years.

So. it was simply a case of the same old song.
right?
Wrong. Dead wrong!
Make no mistake about it. things were Juli.“

defintely different this time around—partic 1y
for the Wolfpack. Whether it was the fact that
Santa was good to Norm Sloan's
chilly two-a-day practice sessions (t e heat in. the
Coliseum had been turned off during the break) or
the pre—Christmas Maryland game (which State lost
124-110) woke them up. State welcomed the new
year with a resounding impact. . '
On Friday night. the Pack annihilated a

bewildered Tulane team 104-58, causing more than
one artisan Wolfpacker to head for the exits before
the al buzzer. An aus icious be ' g but State
still had yet to meet 15t -ranked ng Beach State
Saturday night.
The was set for a thriller. The night before.

Long Beach blew.a 13 point second half lead to the
Blue Devils. losing a 79-78 squeaker. Duke head
coach Bill Foster was obviously elated that his
Devils were on the long end of a strong comeback
effort as op to their back-to-back wandering
of leads' to hio State and St. John’s in ew York.The crowd, which grew to 12,100 on Saturday. .
began to fill in around halftime of the Duke-Tulane
game. which the Devils won 7464. People were
buzzing. not so much at how improved Tulane
looked from the night before. but,more likely in
anticipation of what figured to be a down-to-the-
wire contest.

Cagers outclass opponents '
Again. the Wolfpack could not keep the fans in

their seats for the entire 40 minutes. And again it
was simply because the Pack thoroughly outclassed
its op nent for the second consecutive night with a
100-7 victory. After a 10 int spurt that lifted
State from a four ' t'de cit to a 14—8 lead. the
Pack never look back. building its lead almost
continuously throughout the remainder of the
game. Many of the wags along ress row. were
awestruck. trying to figure out if t g ’ was the best
they had seen a State team play since its national
cham ‘ionship days. It’s difficult to sayVIor sure but
lSloan s squad played near flawless basketball at
east. .
When asked if this was his team's finest effhi‘t‘t'o‘

date this year. Sloan responded. “The effort has
always been good. Tonight the fundamental aspects
of our game were just excellent. This weekend we
played four solid halves of fundamental basketball. I
was very impressed, very pleased.”

It would be tough to say that the 49ers had an off
night either. at least as far as shooting the
basketball goes. Hitting for a more than creditable
58 per cent of its shots in the first half, when State
built a 15 point. 54-39 lead. Long Beach was never
able to take control of the game. set the tempo.

After the early spurt which put it in the lead. the
Pack. impressively guided by Clyde Austin. took
complete charge. Even with a comfortable lead.
State never seemed to lose intensity of purpose.
And when Pete Keller sank two free throws with
two seconds left in the game. the Pack had hit the
magic 100 plateau once again.

Impossible to pick stars
It would be literally impossible to pick any

Wolfpack stars out in either contest. especially
against Long Beach, A quick glance at the stat
sheet showed. from the top, Tiny Pinder clicking on
eight of 13 shots from the floor for 21 points and
corraling a team high eight rebounds. Hawkeye
Whitney hitting seven of 10 for 16. Craig Watts
canning seven of 10 for 16. Austin connecting on
seven of 10 for 17 and Tony Warren scoring five of
eight for 13.
That takes care of the scoring for the starters

which says nothing of the timely contributions of
alternates Art Jones. Kenny Matthews. Donnie
Perkins and Glenn Sudhoo. Fan-favorite Chuck

\ .

OPEVALLAFTERNOON
anthe blackboard outside fer daily
medalsand your favorite beverages.

Nighflyfibecials
Monday

$350Beef Strogenoff with
salad, bread & buttery“

Tuesday
Shrimp & Scallop Quiche
with salad, bread & butter

$295

orthatthe.

' F---------
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A happy head coach Nona Sloan

Nevitt brought the house down'in the closing
moments with a two-handed dunk.
But each of the Pack players pointed to the team'

defense as the determining factor. Throughout the
night the 49ers were forced to shoot from outside
and as Watts so accurately stated. “They were
limited to long shots and even though they are
excellent shooting team you can't rely on long shots
all game." As it turned out Tex Winters' team could
not rely on its near half-court heaves for more than
10 minutes. ‘

State employed a zone defense against the 49ers
and Sloan would have been hard-pressed to have
diagrammed a more effective answer to Long ,
Beach's fleet-footed attack. It was p to be
a game of quickness Versus quickness but it didn't
turn out t at way. Not by any stretch of the
imagination.

Hard work pays dividends
M

defense. We've worked very hard since Christmas
and I think it’s starting to y off. I'm very proud of
our basketball team. T is win should give us
confidence. I feel real good right now.”

Finder sounded a note of warning to Maryland
which comes to yinolds Coliseum Wednesday
night at 7:30 pm. “ e’re not going to let down.
gleere going to continue doing the things we dost.” '

“These last two nights we really put it together.
mostly defensive-wise." assessed Austin in his usual
calm tone. “We didn't give up nothin'.

“We'll find out Wednesday night. that’s our big
test. We've got to keep it going. We've got 11 more
conference games. Our goal is to practice hard.
You’ve got to. want it. to get on it. to get it on. I
think we’re getting on it now.” he allowed.
Now'Duke and State are each 10-0 in the

Duke-State doubleheader. Perhaps there should be
an asterick aside State's last two wins. At the
beginning of the season. Sloan stressed the
importance of doing well against outside...
competition that is nationally ranked. However.
there's no telling. that the 49ers will continue in the
nation’s Top 20 after Saturday night live in Raleigh.
Someone joked that they should have called the

sheriff to put a half to the Tulane massacre‘the
previous night. Maybe they should have someone
on hand in the future. ,

SIZZLER’S

ranked. something that has

-—.

Joe LIMI sundae Vlrdnla's flak Bernstein last year's A06 Warships.

State hosts Midshipmen

1mmm.M

for national recognition
byDannyJacsbsSports Editor

In four years as headwrestlingcoach at State.BobGuzzo has directed hisWolfpack grapplers to sev-eral previously uhprece-dented heights. ,Neverbefore had the Packmatmen captured an Atlan-tic Coast Conference cham-pionship. Now. State canboast two of the past three.Never before had Staterecorded an undefeated ACCcampaign. Last year’s 6-0conference mark put anabrupt end to that. And,riding the crest of a current
12 match winning streak.Guzso's charges continue tocarry on their assault on theschool record books.But there still remains onepriority goal that has eludedGuzzo’s squads despite themany successes that havebeen recorded. When Guzzofirst came to State. he
PM. QWZ-M

not come easily for ACCteams in the past for manyreasons.
Packclose

Although State has comeclose to cracking this elitecircle. as the National MatNews seriously consideredthe Pack for a Top 20pre-season ranking. it has 'yet to become a reality. A
year ago State knocked offnationally ranked WilkesCollege but still‘ there wasno reward.Tuesday night in ReynoldsColiseum. the matmen willagainhave an opportunity tocontrol their own destinywhen they meet nationallyranked Navy at 7:30 pm.The "Midshipmen possesstheir usual balanced lineupwith no apparent weak-nesses.It remains a challengeGum eagerly anticipates.“We're working real hardand I know these guys are

SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL
“Monday through Thursday only
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BRING THIS COUPON AND YOUR STUDENT, I.D. ' I

caouuo star spacw. l
‘ PLUS Beverage and All-You-CanEat '

IALAD 3.43.3249 ‘.
3100 Old Wake Forea Rd. |
601 W. Peace Street . I
CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our '
Sizzler for an excellent value. Bakgg, I
potato or french fries and Sizzler ‘toest I
included, PLUS crisp dinner salad and
choice of coffee, tea, or soft drink.
More than one student may use this

I‘llm coupon. _
WSW“ “V“! Offer ExpiresJan 11 .-
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Ioding forward to thechallenge." he noted. “This isa real big match for us‘.They're ranked in the Top 20and we're undefeated (4-0). Ifeel if we can beat Navy we'llbe a ranked team.“It’s one ofthe goals we'vehad for a couple of years andnow and we have theopportunity right in front'of
us.Though Guzzo will not beable to utilize his top lineup
due to injuries. he still feels
the Pack has what it takes toupend- Navy.It‘s tough to figure whereto start when assessingState's lineup. Returning
from last year's ACC cham-pionship'team are 190~poundtwo-time titleholder JoeLidowski and ACC runners-up. Jim Zenz. 118. Joe Butte.134. and Mike Koob. 150. In
addition State has addedseveral standout freshmen.who to date have filled inmore than capably for thelost veterans. Frank Cas-trignano. 142.- 'leads»jthe' listalong with heavyweightPaul Finn. Steve Koch andMike Donahue.

Although obviously not an
objective observer. Guzzo
hurts a little for 'his
wrestlers.

“,We've got some really
top notch wrestlers who areused to wrestling before
enthusiastic crowds in high
school,” he explained. “I just
wish more people could see
how talented some these
kids really are.

‘Castrlgnssollxtll
Junior Rick Rodriguez. adoubtful starter against theMidshipmen. is currentlyran d sixth by A, ateurWres ling News w Cas-trignano is ranked sixth byNational Mat News.Guzzo envisions a toughbattle with Navy and figuresthat the 128 and 142-pound

weight classes might well tipthe scales to the eventual“winner. Mike Zita. an ACCchamp in 1976. has foughtback from a disappointingseason a year agoto earn thespot ”"120 while erg:nano will feel the pressure at142. '“Preparing for Navy is

pretty much the same as
preparing for anyone." said
Guzzo. “You just hope thatthe wrestlers are up a little
more emotionally for some-thing like this. We faceseveral teams this year in "
the Top 20 (Syracuse.Wilkes and Penn State alongwith Navy) and this could
really get us off on the rightfoot."

“ '26 and '42 are going to
be real important bouts for
us." he continued. “If we can
beat them at those weights
we'll have a real good shot atbeating them. The tossup
bouts ('50. '58 and '67) are
also going to be very
important. '
“The individual has totake a responsibility to get

ready for the match." headded. “Even though it's ateam sport. each individualhas to get motivated and wefeel that’s the kind of people”havefili... 4”,. ., 4-aaua MUN . idfit'i .5 skin l... . .1
That’s Tuesday night at7:30 pm. in ReynoldsColiseum. .
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by BryanMSports Writer
Most teanIs have their upsand downs. But for State‘swomen. cagers it's beenexactly the opposite.The Lady Wolfpack beganits holiday season with a bigdown. dropping a pair ofcontests in the NIKE Tour~nament of Champions in LasVegas, Nev. but since hasbounced back to win fourstraight. putting itself on apath that has been nothingbut up.The two defeats in LasVegas. an 83-76 ‘ loss tohigh-flying Maryland and an80.75 setback to Montclair‘ State. were totally demor-alizing to Kay Yow’s Wolf-pack.
Working on strenght

“We got away from ourV bread and butter. our insidegame." explained the Statementor. “We had to work ongetting back to ourstrength." -‘ And comeback strong. theWolfpack did. State blewaway Appalachian State104-59In its langamebeforeChristmas. 'Last Tuesday. State gaveitself the ultimate boost atthis stage of the seasrnwhen it smashed the highly
touted UCLA Bruins. last

year‘s national champions.W. ‘Two days later. still
amidst the celebration of theUCLA‘triumph. the Packknocked off a physicallylarge South Carolina ball-
club 68-60. Saturday night.the State women then
pushed their record to 9-2 byrolling over the. College ofCharleston 94-74.While the‘ entire squadhas found itself on a surgeupward. the struggle ofcoming off the two losses13best typified by the resur-gence of States 62 juniorAll-American. Genia Beas-ley.Beasley had been nothingshort of sheer devestating asof late. However. her play
had been a bit below lief Pain Parsons. shaking herown“ gei to LasVegmqwbllgs there.Marylan‘ 'ept hei- belowher average allowing her 16
points and Montclair Stateheld Beasley from scoringaltogether.;“Out west was a very low
point for Genia." said Yow.“People came to see atop-ranked team in us and analLAmerican player in Geniaand were disappointed inboth respects. Those twolosses definitely picked herup. >“But we believe she's back
and right now she’s playingthe best ball she's played

since she's been here. We’revery pleased with herconsistency. She's-been outthere really plugging every
minute.”In the four game winningstreak Beasley has scored24. 26, 30. and 24 points. anaverage of % per contest.Excluding the win over
Charleston. she hit 36 of 57shots from the floor for 63percent. corralled 37 re-bounds. and passed off for 10
assists. Against South Caro-lina Beasley had six blockedshots and three steals.

‘Beasley something!
“Genia Beasley is reallysomething." said the Game-cock's flamboyant coach.

head in disbelief followingBeasley's dazzling 30 pointdisplay'that included severalof her patented turnaroundju pers.maintain that she's oneof ekreats of this age ofbasketball.” continued Par-sons. “She's simply awe-
some. Once Genia gets herhands on the ball. she'sgoing to hurt you. I don'tknow of too many peoplewho can‘ stop her."._ Parsons was also quick topoint. out that it is her viewthat State is one of the topthree or four teams in thecountry. regardless of what

the polls may say. Cur—rently. the Wolfpack isranked 10th. looking tomove up after the} big winover third-rated UCLA.Along with Beasley.flashy forward Trudi Laceywas instrumental in knock-ing off the Bruins. Lacey hiteight of 11 field goals enroute to an 18 point effort.Yew cited the 6.800 fansthat packed Reynolds Col-iseum for the game as givingthe Pack a big edge.Meanwhile. UCLA coachBillie Moore said she wasembarrassed by the way hersquad performed.Freshman point-guardConnie Rogers has alsoestablished herself as a keyin the Wolfparks figuringsfor bigger and better things.She tallied 10 points andadded five assists in the.pressure-packed Bruin en-counter. Rogers also hitdouhle figures against Ap-palachian State. notching IIcounters.Aside from the UCLAgame. Trudi Lacey's topefforts have included 11rebounds and 10 pointsagainst the Lady Apps. 23points against Maryland.and 10 versus MontclairState.
State's outside sharp-shooter Ginger Rouse hasn'tdressed for the last two winsdue to a disc problem in .her

Beasley redends from slump

, to ignite Wolfpack women’stear

lower back. Yow hopes tohave her back for Saturday'sgame with Tennessee. one ofthe nation's top teams.Rouse had been the team'sleading scorer before beingbothered with the injury.She hit for 20 points anddished out six assists in thewin over Appalachian. Shealso rattled the rim for 29markers against MontclairState.Ronnie Laughlin. whomissed the UCLA and SouthCarolina games because of afoot fracture. reentered thelineup Saturday night andhad 15 points against theCougars. She also had 15against Appalachian andscored 12 against Maryland.Six‘foot-five center. 'JuneDoby. has also played amajor role for the Wolfpack.She had 16 points againstCharleston. 10 versus theGamecocks. and 14 againstMontclair State.
Christy Earnhardt. thesenior guard. has chipped inher share. scoring 13 againstthe Lady Cougars and 10versus the Terrapins ofMaryland. throughout eachgame utilizing her experi-ence in steadily running theoffense.The Wolfpack is nowpreparing for Thursdaynight's game in ReynoldsColiseum with Wake Forest.

Indoor track faces erIy test
byPeter BrunniekSports Writer

Before the spring semes-ter has barely begun theState track team will haveinitiated its 1979 indoorcampaign. Opening its sea-son at the Eastern TenneseeInvitational Jan. 13 the Packwill face such nationalpowers are USC. UCLA.Auburn and Villinova.Due to the outstanding,facilities at East Tennessee.which includes one of thecountry's few indoor 220-yard track. the teams will bepointing to qualify the topathletes for the national
championships.The oversized track willgive them a golden opportu-nity to attain those stan-dards.

Mile-relay talented
A youthful and , talentedWolfpack mile-relay team.winners of last year’s Atlan-tic Coast Conference indoor

championship race will beState’s leading entrant inSaturday's meet. Led bysuper sophs. Ron Foremanand Darryl Patterson. therelay squad. according to theWolfpack coaching staff. hasthe talent to be a nationalcontender.“Both Foreman and Pat-terson could easily attain AllAmerica honors.” said assis-tant coach Mel Abernathy.“Each of these runners has awealth of lent. But theimportant t ing is that theyhave their minds in the rightplaces and they know whatthey have to do to get the jobdone."Ed McIntyre and Buddy
Simmons. two former Statefootball players. will concen-trate their athletic talents onthe track this season. McIn-tyre and Simmons were bothoutatandinghighachoolrun—

ners. McIntyre won threeindividual State titles andwith added experience at thecollegiate level should blos-som this spring.“All they need is a little'more confidence in them-selves. they like to holdback." explained Abernathy,“but one they realize theycan go all out the entire racethey will be toug ."Individually. sprinter Cal-
v1.0.Lanicr. .will be ..tl1e-Welfpack's‘top entrant. Lamnier. the school record holderin the 60-yard dash with atime of 6.0 seconds flat. willcompete in both the 60 andhigh hurdle events.Opening its season withnew head can Tom JOnes
at the helm. the Wolfpackwill be seeking to regain theform that led it to its second
place finish in last year'sACC indoor track champion-ship. Graduation has hurt
State. depleting the team ofwhat little depth it had in thesprinting events. but theWolfpack coaches are opti-mistic that some new faceswill emerge this season to fill
the gaps. The field anddistance events proved to bethe achilles heel of last year'steam but State will return anumber of'experienced ath-letes in these events. provi-
ding the team with betteroverall balance. 7. ..Shotput All-America JoeHannah will again be the topmen for the Wolfpack in theweight events. Hannah. whoWas ACC runnerup bothindoors and outdoors lastseason. should be a favoritein the event this season.’Smhoinore Dean Levitt
came intohis own last springin the shot with a strongshowing'In e ACC outdoorchampions ip.If the Fayetteville nativecan continue his rapid
improvement he could pushHannah this season.

SINGERS 0 DANCERS 0 INSTIUKNTALISTS I 10.6300/wenkTECHNICIANS StSO—SIIS/weetr .. ‘ . C
Semredormmmmror;IONGSISLAND.CIndnnntI.OH www.mmmmumc m-stmm.mm
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James Coleman. schoolrecord holder in the triplejump. will again be countedon heavily to be theWolfpack's top scorer in thejumping events.
Brown leads

In the running events lookfor State’s RonBrown to be ,adominant force in the 1000-»
yard run. Brown. who hasconcentrated heavily onendurance-train'mg this fall.will move up from the600-yard dash in which heran ‘Iast year. In the 1000.coaches feel Brown canachieve his full potential
which will be goodnews forthe Wolfpack.

If his health problemsclear up. Jon Michael alongwith Steve Francis. an ACCrunnerup last season. willcompete in the 1500-meterrun. Dan Lyon and seniorKevin Brewer will be State’s‘best in the two-mile run.
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atve player of the gamehonors with To BIcIILeech In the Hula BowlSaturday. The High Pointnative rushed for 148 yards

help the East overcome a24-0 deficit en route to a29-24 victory. Brown's TDrun came with 34 secondsleft In the third quarter.

Origional equipment, ,A ,
Most popular Ford

applications and
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products still only

$199....
limit one per customer
offer expires 1-20-79

MOORE'S AUTO PARTS
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.Theadventofanewyearalwaysbrings
with it a multitude of resolutions from many
Americans, and recent interviews with
psychologists indicate that resolutions are
almon a necessity because they enable a
person to evaluate his progress in the game of
Iifeandto chartoutthebestcoursetofollow
in the coming year. Just as people make
resolutions for themselves, State’s administra-
tion and Student Government should draft
several resolutions and make a concerted
effort to carry them out.

In many respects, 1979 can be a turning
point for the university community as a
whole. Many_problems presently are making
life difficult for students and, if corrected
action is promply taken, these could be solved
so that the overall life style is improved. But, if
the administration and student leaders are
content to sit back on their laurals without
further struggles, student life at State could
become increasingly unpleasant.

Growing a concern for students is the
severe shortage of on-campus parking spaces.
Many students have taken the problem off
campus by parking in the side streets off
Hillsborough Street. For years, this was an
adequate solution. But-the growing number of
cars, combined with the University’s apparent
inaction on the subject. has forced area
residentsto approach the City of Raleigh with
requests for new laws which would force
students to park elsewhere. With such a bill
presently on the City’s January agenda, it is
becoming apparent that their intentions are
serious.However, State’s Department ‘of Transpor-
tation is not taking the active role to protect
the students’ interest in this area. Rather,
Transportation Director Molly Pipes appar-
ently is taking a “Wait and see” attitude
towards the entire situation. ‘

‘ On the academic front, the possibility of a
six-week drop period is being seriously
considered and this work should continue so
that students will have the chance to evaluate
a course sufficiently before dropping it. Before
the present four-week period was inacted,
students had nine weeks to drop a course.

O

Uth‘l‘lS
Professors ,and administrative members
complained about this trecause they could not
effectiver utilize their staff—with so many
students dropping at such a late date they
often were forced to operate several identical
courses with only a few students in each
simply because it was too late to consolidate
them, freeing professors to teach other
classes. The current period does not give
students enough time to evaluate their
progress in a course before dropping it,
especially in cases where they have not
received any kind of a grade from a professor.
Granted, the University suggests that every
professor give at least one grade before the
end of the four-week period, but this
suggestion often is ignored. Since it would be
almost impossible to enforce this kind of
regulation, considering that the professor
must be given some kind of academic
freedom within his course, the six-week
period is a very reasonable time period and
should be effected in time for fall semester.
A third key point of interest should be the -

faculty evaluation which should appear in
time for fall preregistratioh. It had been hoped
that it would appear last November, but
unforseen problems prevented its arrival.
Student Government needs to step up work
on this project so that it will be ready in April
for students to examine before they
preregister. With the information contained in
the evaluation, students will be better able to
select their courses and professors by
examining what other students felt about the
course, professor, texts, etc. The evaluation
also will be helpful to the administration
because it will give them an unbiased idea
about students’ opinions on various courses.

1979 is a new year, and just as Student"
Government and the administration has a
chance to improve student life by acting on
these and other problems, students them-
selves have the opportunity toimprove their
lot in the campus Community. By becoming
involved and showing and interest, they will
demonstrate that they will accept only a
constant striving for improvement from their
leaders. ’ '
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PNS—Despite Soviet leader Leonid
Brezhnev’s message calling the normalization
of U.S.-China relations a contribution to world
peace, the deepseated fear in Moscow-is that a
fullblown Sino-American alliance—encom-
passing both Japan and NATO willrbe directed
against the Soviet Union. ’ -

The Soviets' major preoccupation today,
which even the signing of a SALT II treaty will “
not eliminate—is what they perceive as an
accelerating move to link up Sino-American
forces on their Western and Eastern flanks for
possible wartime military coordination.

Carter administration officials publicly have
sought to reassure the Soviets that the
normalization of relations with China was not a
pressure tactic against Moscow. National
Security adviser Brzezinski said normalization
“was not directed toward the Soviets or

. anyone else, but was designed to accomplish
our objective of shaping a more open,
pluralistic international system.”

Administration officials also have down-
played the anti-hegemony clause in the joint
communique—the code phrase for opposition

I.F.-Stone as a necessary corrective

There was a time when if. Stone. stoodalone. At home, the deep freeze of Mc-
Carthyism hardened the land. Abroad, the
war in Korea seemed as though it would
never end. Anyone who challenged either
risked being branded a traitor. lsidor Feinstein
Stone asked the questions that had to be
asked and he asked them boldly, loudly. And
once he started, he never stopped.

Twenty five years later, I.F. Stone stood
before a capacity crows of admirers on the
Berkeley campus of the University of
California. He was smiling, obviously
delighted that his audience had passed up an
evening with a glamorous Hollywood star also
visiting the campus to listen to a 70-year-old
journalist. The introduction by a young
professor was long and lyrical. Stone took off
his jacket in the sweltering heat and prepared
to speak.
The little man with the thick bifocals wrote

and published LF. Stone's Weekly .(Iater
Bi-Weekly) from 1953 to 1971. He worked
solely from press accounts and government
doCurnents, for no’ one in positions of power
would talk to him. His targets were
demagoguery and the Cold War, the arms
race, racism, domestic spying and America's
selective advocacy of human rights, and he
went after them with words that were both
elegant and forceful. '

In' 1961, before such things were done in
respectable publications, he published a
withering indictment of J. Edgar Hoover's
then-sacrosanct FBI. In an essay he titled “The
Negro, the FBI and Police Brutality,” Stone
wrote, “Police brutality is not 'senseless.’
There is a cold racial logic behind it: to
maintain the Negro in subservient status as a

. American journal
David Armstrong

source of cheap labor.... Since the brutality
serves the purpose of the do'minant race, it is

‘ not surprising that the police are rarely
punished and often_promoted." Stone went
on to tie the high incidence of police assaults
on blacks to FBl’s failure to aggressively
investigate key cases.

Such commentary did not endear Stone to
powerful bureaucrats. Nor did it gain him
entry to elite of the nation’s press corps
which treated him with the condescension as
a “character” not to be taken seriously. It was
a lonely calling. .

With the revival of mass political activism in
the middle 1960’s, Stone threw his support to
the New Left, though his was qualified
support. He loved the antiwar energies of the
young radicals, but loathed their vocal
hatred of America. Stone was no longer
alone, but he was still a political maverick.

Time has not lessened Stone’s own
energies appreciably. He writes frequently
for the New York Times Review of Books and
is studying the ancient Greeks for a book he is
writing on freedom. Freedom has always been
Stone’s subject, as it was again in his Berkeley
talk: an appreciation of Thomas Jefferson.

Jefferson is a logical preoccupation for an
American journalist; he was our foremost
champion of a free press, after all. But
Jefferson is a tricky model, too, easily blown
up larger than life.

Stone fell into that trap with a treatment of
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Jefferson that was as much a historical
romance as a rational critique. Gone were
Jefferson’s faults, chiefly his private accumu-
lation of property—including human
property—as he publically celebrated the
common man. In his stead was an icon that
issued high-minded statements about free-
dom.

When members of the audience pointed
out the apparent contradiction, Stone, whg is
ordinarily an affable man, grew testy. To a
wo'man who questioned the wisdom of
holding up a slaveowner as an exemplar of
human freedom, Stone snapped, “Your
question isn’t worthy of a history undergradu-
ate." The woman, who appeared to be in her
forties, sat down, humiliated and angry.

Later Stone softened his stand, explainingthat Jefferson, born into a slaveholding
society, must be judged as a product of his
time. He might have mentioned that there
was another Thomas of the time—Paine—
who forthrightly condemned slavery and had
occasion to discuss the matter with his friend
Jefferson. But Stone was of a mind to exalt
Jefferson. not examine him, and the moment
passed.

The point is important because it
established limits to Jefferson’s—and
Stone's—vision. Stone, who so ably dissects
the underside of the American myth in much
of his writing, is in some ways a sentimentalist
about America. In this, he is more of a political
liberal than the radical firebrand his critics, and
many of his admirers. believe him to be.

After Stone's talk, there was a reception. I
managed to corner. him by the coffee and
brownies to ask what he though of the
alternative press. In his reply, he returned to.
the subject of ’slavery.

“It took an alternative press to press the
issue of slavery." he, said. “William Lloyd
Garrison had to start his own paper. In the
1960’s, lots of kids did the same. It was not an
underground press but an alternative press,
thank God.

“The alternative press spoke out against
the war. but it got lost in the drug culture," he
continued. “How can we applaud newspapers
'that Spread drug use among kids? You know,
no one cheered the British when they flooded
China with opium in the 18305.”

Stone's analgy took me by surprise. I had
never though of alternative journalists as
imperialists, nor could I recall a paper that
advocated the use of addictive hard drugs.
Before I could reply, a circle of questioners
and well-wishers tightened around the old
reporter. .
Some of Stone's words left me punled and

uneasy. Meeting people you’ve admired from.
afar will do that to you. But if meeting and
hearing Stone was less than I had hoped for, it
was enough. In these times of celebrity
journalism and consumer guides to narcis-
sism, Stone’s passion for dirt-under-the-
fingernails reporting is a necessary corrective.
Those who would go. beyond him are in his
debt. He showedthe Way.

Guest Opinion
Banning Garrett

—
to Soviet expansion—highlighting instead the
clause stating that China and the US are not
prepared to enter agreements directed toward
other states.But the Sovietshave not been convinced by '
these predictable diplomatic statements. They
have noted Washington’s decision to give a
green light for sales to China of defense arms
by Western European countries, and to allow
U.S. sales to Peking of military-related
technology, including satellites and computers
that would not be sold to Moscow. The Soviets
have sent blunt warnings to the British, French
and other Western European governments
that arms sales to China would be considered
an “unfriendly act” that was contrary to
detente. ~

The Soviets also have expressed their
concern that the recent,Sino~Japanese peace
and friendship treaty—which also contains an
“anti-hegemony clause" c0uld lead to a
Peking-Tokyo-Washington axis in the Pacific

. against the Soviet Union. The Soviets fear this
alliance might link up with NATO.
.. A global pact of this kind is suggested by
Pentagon consultant Michael Pillsbury in the
winter issue of Foreign Policy. Pillsbury, who
first publicly floated the idea of US. military
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Pastor writes .

To the Editor:
Your editorial, “Needs Not Met” in the

Nov. 22 edition of The Technician was strong,
perceptive and appropriate. The mass
suicide-murder of more than 900 persons at
Jonestown, Guyana, has caused shock waves
that we are just beginning to feel.

The temptation in response to this cultic
atrocity is to call for governmental control of
religion. I am pleased that you avoided this
trap. Your call for re-evaluation by main live
religious organizations in America is highly in
order. You urge us as church persons to move
beyond the trappings of social nicities to the
hard questiOn about human needs and
relationships. This pastor takes seriously your
call. .

It is so easy for scientific and technoligical
academia to consider religion as a pietistic
escape from the real issues of the daily
world. Religion is thus seen as something to
be. enjoyed safely in the other sides of
Hillsborough Street and Western Boulevard.
But this consideration of religion is wrong.
Your work is the best piece I have seen in
the press in response to the Jonestown
tragedyJ think that it is highly significant that
this work comes from the midst of one of this
nation's centers of science and technology.Who better than you can call the religious
community to deal forthrightly with the crisis
in human values pricipitated by the “Tide of
technological advancement? ‘

Rufus H. Stark, II
Pastor, Fairrhont United Methodist Church

Ostrich
To the Editor:

At a recent Residence Life Advisory
Committee meeting, the members of the
committee were alerted to a possible
reallocation ofparking decals. Taking decals
from residents and giving them to the
commuters.

Also last semester the News and Observer
reported that a proposal was being studied by
the City of Raleigh to limit parking on the side
streets off Hillsborough Street.
You may ask “Doesn’t State have a

transportation-director. ” We do—her name is
Molly Pipesand I believe she has been here for
two years now. As far as I know she has done

\

Soviets at policy crossroads ,'
ties with China three years ago, now
recommends three-way security consultations
—and even naval maneuvers—between
Japan, China and the US. He also calls for
closer U.S.-Japan military cooperation" and
closer Japan-NATO ties.
The idea of a NATO-Japan-China-U.S.

military alliance was given added credibilityby comments attributed to Chinese Vice-
Premier Teng Hsiao-ping by columnist Robert
.Novak. Novak reported Dec. 4, 1978, that
Teng was “pressing hard” for a “strong
Sino-American alliance against Moscow.”
Novak added that Teng and other Chinese
leaders feel that a U.S.-China alliance against
the Soviet Union is “so natural it cannot be
denied forever._They say the sooner the better,
but sooner or later, nonetheless.”

Japan’s apparent tilt toward China; China’s
push for an alliance with Japan, the US. and
NATO; NATO’s willingness to sell arms to
Peking; and now America’s move to normalize
relations with China in the context of a mutual
strategic concern of countering the Soviet
Union—all these developments point toward
trouble for Moscow. How the Soviets will
respond is yet unclear.

Soviet leaders, diplomats and top level
analysts have all said in recent weeks that the
Soviet Union is eager to improve relations with " .
Washington, but if a threatening Western
alliance develops with Peking, Moscow’s entire
foreign policy-including detente—must be
reconsidered.

little, if anything, to solve our parking problems.
Our enrollment is going up and is expected

to reach 20,000 plus in the next three to
five years.

The Veterinary School is expected to
receive about $30 million or so before it opens
its doors. this year alone it is expected to
receive $17 million from the General
Assembly. Why not allocate some of the
Veterinary School money for a couple of
parking decks? One could be built next to the
present parking deck and one in the central or
west campus area.
The parking problem at State is not going to

go away. Taking decals from one and giving to
another is not going to solve.

Patrick Mulkey
Sr. RPA
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